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When 1 survey the wondrous cross,

Cfc whK* the IWiift of gtety 
My richest gain I count but loss,

At>d pour contempt on all my pride.

Fotbid it. Lord, that I should boast
Save in the death of Christ, my God; 

All the vain things that charm me most 
I sacrifice them to His blood.

—Coarltiy Naihrillt Baaaer

See, from His head. His hands. His feet. 
Sorrow and'love-fiow"mingled down;*’ 

Did e’er such love and sorrow meet.
Or thorns compose so rich a crown?

Were the whole realm of nature mine, 
That were a present far too small; 

Love so amaaing, so divine.
Demands my soul, my life, my all.
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EDITORIAL
Preaching to Dead People

OD TOLD EZEKIEL to prophesy to a valley of dry bones, repre- 
senting "the whole house of Israel." He did so, artd a move

ment among the bones took place. Bone found its mate. Yet there 
was no life. God told him to prophesy again. He did so, and life 
came to the dead and they stood up, "an exceeding great army."

The prophet was not to bother himself with the question of 
bow the power of God operated to bring this about. There was no 
warrant for arguing the uselessness of prophesying to the dead or
argtting aKniit illn^r of. movement OQ th^ part of thc dead It
was Ezekiel’s business to obey God; it was God's business to look 
after the results.

Without going into the possible full scope of the application 
here, one application is seen to be to the preaching of the gospel to 

'dead in trespasses and sins,” even "to every creature” and 
the uttermost part of the earth.” as the Lord has commanded. 

Antimissionism and omissionism to the contrary, this is to be done. 
It b the business of the people of God to obey; it is God’s business 
to look after the results.

“The Nursery of the Church'

npHE JANUA*Y ISSUE of the BulUtin of lb* Friends of tbe Public 
■4 School records that, according to the Sew York Times of Jan

uary 1}, 1941, Bishop Thomas Molloy, Roman Catholic, in dedicat
ing a Parochial School at East Elmhurst, Brooklyn, N. Y., said, 
among other things, the following:

"Qiildren are tbe hope of the nation. We are dedicating not 
merely an institutioa, but the nursery of tbe future members of the 
church and citizenry of this great community.” By "the church” 
the Bishop meant, of course, the Roman Catholic Church.

The rfaim has often been made, even by some non-Catholics, 
that Federal or state aid to Parochial Schoob has nothing to do with 
tdigioo or helping the Catholic Church. On thb point the Bulletin 
well says:

y "Now if thb official spdtesman of the Catholic Church in Amer
ica declares that Parochial Schools are 'the nursery of the future 
members of the church,' it would seetn that those outside the church 
should take him at hb word and realize once and for all that help 
ing Parochial Scbools by Federal or state aid b combining Cburffi 
and St^”
Pace 2

The Two Natures in thc Christian
A BROTHER in the state requeste the editor to discuss the- cinui 

and the spiritual natures in the Christian and whether the ea- 
tire man is redeemed in thb life or whether only the itmer m.in b i*. 
deemed and regenerated here, leaving the body to be redeemed in 
the resurrection. Baptist and Reflector holds the latter view.

TTiere is an "outward man” and an "inward man” in the huaua 
being (H Cor. 4:l6). The sphere of the believer's personality where 
he is made a "Partaker of the divine nature" (11 Peter 1:4) in tha 
life is the "inward man." "Seeing ye have purified your souls by 
obeying the truth through the Spirit ... sec that ye love one an
other . . . being l/om again, etc.” (I Peter 1:22,23). The words we 
have emphasized indicate that being "born again," or regencratioo, 
takes place in the inner man. "For he is not a Jew (spiritually 
speaking) which is one outwardly; neither is that circumcision (t^ 
generation) which is outward in the flesh: but he is a Jew, which 
is one inwardly; and circumcision is that of the heart in the sphil, 
and not in thc letter . . ." (Rom. 2:28,29). We have inclosed cer
tain words to indicate what seems to be the meaning here and em
phasized certain words to indicate that regeneration takes place ia 
the inner man and not in the body. And then, in John 3:6 Jesuj 
says: "That which b born of thc flesh is flesh; and that which b 
bom of the Spirit is spirit.” Clearly, therefore, it is res-caled thtt 
the body is not regenerated, but only the inward man, that part of 
man which is "sour and "spirit.” To be sure, the body is pros- 
pectiiely and positionally redeemed in this life. In the plan and 
purpose of God it is included in the scope of redemption. But it 
will not be experientally redeemed until the resurrection whettn 
God shall "ransom them from the grave."

Here the two natures in the Christian come in, the carnal or 
fleshly nature and the spiritual or regenerate nature. The sinna 
b fleshly and earthly in his entire being, body, soul and spirit, bit 
not the Christian, of course. A Chrbtian may be "carnal" in hb 
lack of development and in the inferior quality of hb life (I Cbc. 
3:1-4). But we are not thinking here of carnal living, but of tbi 
carnal nature in thc Christian. The regenerate "inward man" gives 
the Christian his spiritual nature; the unregenerate "outward man” 
gives him hb fleshly nature. So the Christian has "the old nun'' 
and "the new man" in one personality (Rom. 6:6; Eph. 4:22-24; 
Col. 3:9,10). Read and study these references carefully.

"The old man,” the fleshly man and nature, "is crucified with 
him” (Christ). Thc literal b, "was crucified with him." That b 
to say, in the plan, purpose and reckoning of God the carnal man m 
thc ^liever was nailed to the cross in the person of Christ, the 
Substitute. As previously indicated, the fleshly man is positiondly 
redeemed. When the redemptive power of thc cross is applied di
rectly to this "outward man," thc body will he experienlially «• 
deo^ in the resurrection—"the redemption of our bodies" will 
take place.

But that "the old man” in the Christian has not yet been literdlj 
put to death b evident from the fact that Paul instructs Christians 
to "put off the old man" and "put on the new man." Here are the 
two natures. Thb putting off and putting on b a metaphorical a- 
pression meaning that Christians are to make the spiritual natnit 
dominant over the fleshly nature.

In Gal. 5:16,17, Paul telb how this b to be done: "This I stf 
then, Walk in the Spirit, and ye shall not fulfifT the lusb (desires) 
of the flesh." One may, indeixl, have the desires, but, walking * 
the Spirit, he will not fulfUl them. "For the flesh lijsteth agaiiHt 
the Spirit, and the Spirit against the flesh, and these are contrary the 
one to the other: so that ye carmot do the things that ye (otherwise) 
would.” So, while "the old man" was crucified in redemptive p«- 
pose and position, he still remaiiu aaive in the experience of the be 
iiever. But,the obligation and privilege of the believer b to ke^ 
applying tbe power and principle of the cross to conquer thc fl«d> 
step by step (Gal. 2:20;6:l4).

These two natures "are contrary the one to the other." Time aoi 
again the Christian feeb something in him pulling him to do rijkl
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xnJ at the same time something pulling him to do wrong — the 
spiritual and carnal natures in conflict with each other. In Romans 
7 Paul expresses this conflict: "When 1 (regenerate Paul) would do 
STcxxl, evil is present with me (tugging at the fleshly nature).” 
'Now then it is no more I (in my real self) that.do it, but sin that 

Jvselleth in me (in my fleshly nature)." j^areidly Romans 7 
IS autobiographical and describes the defea^of Pahl after his re
generation when, until he learned better, he tried to live the con- 
scitated life on the principle of the law instead of the principle of 
grace. In chapter 8, however, is recorded the victory over the flesh 
by yieldedness to and walking in the Spirit, which is also the way 
of victory for every Qiristian. Paul still had the fleshly nature, but 
he no longer julfdleJ its desires as before. The Oiristian does not 
reach what is called "sinless perfection" in this way, but he docs 
jjin such dominancy over the flesh through the Spirit that he is 
not led into known sin or into sin with his eyes open.

"The old man, which is corrupt according to the deceitful lusts" 
IS the fleshly nature in the Qiristian. "The new man, which after 
God is created in righteousness and true holiness" is the spiritual 
nature. "And these are contrary the one to the other.” The conflict 
between them will continue until one is put out of life's responsible 
running. But in the meantime, the Qiristian is frequently to renew 
his yieldedness to God (Rom. 6:13), that Ood may, step by step, 
gain for him a victory through the Spirit which the Christian in 
him.self cannot gain.

Let Southern Baptist Pastors and Churches 
Act Immediately

or wine at or within any military camp, station, fort, post, yard, base, cm- 
tonment, training or inobiliaation place. ____ „ . which is being used at the time for
military purposes." TV Bill makes provision that the Secretary of War may 
make regulations peramtting the use of alcoholic liquors for medicinal pur-

'That in the interest of the common defense it shall be unlawful within 
Mich reasonable distance of any military camp, station, fort, post, yard, base, 
cantonment, training or mobiliaation place as the Secretary of War shall de
termine to be needful to the efficiency, health, and welfare of the army 
ind/or Navy and shall designate in getieral orders or bulletins for any per
son, corporation, partnership, or association to sell, supply, give, or have in 
bis or its possession any alcoholic liquors, including beer, ale, or wine. "

'Thai in the interest of the common defense it shall be unlawful within 
Mich reasoiublc distaiKe of any military or ruval camp, station, fort, post, 
yard, base, cantonment, training or mobilization place as the Secretaries of 
War and/or Navy shall determine to be needful to the efficiency, health, and 
welfare of the Army and/or Navy, and shall designate and publish in general
orders or bulletins to CMttge in prostitution or to aid or abet prostitution, 
or to procure or solicit for purposes of prostitution, or to keep or set up a
house of ill fame, bto^, or bawdy house, or to receive any persons for pur
poses of lewdness, assigrialion, or prostitution in any vehicle, conveyance, 
place, structure, or building; arid any person, corporation, partnership, or as- 
mialion violating the provisions of this section shall, unless otherwise pun
ishable under the Articles of War or the Articles of the government of the 
Navy be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor." ^

Suitable penutiea are provided for a violation of the law. CotD- 
.memiag on the Bilk Dc. Barton well sa]s;

As svill be readily seen the purpose of tto Bill is to protect our soldiers 
and sailors from the ravages of liquor and vice.

As Chairman of the Social Service Commission I am hereby urgirig every- 
sne who reads this to «»ke the matter seriously to heart and see that his pastor 
•nd church act promptly in giving support to this BilL Shape your own tes- 
ilutinns. letters or tel^raim. and send them immediately to the Senators of 
your State md to the Representatives of your District, urging that S. 8<0 juve 
^mpt and favorable considetatioo and that it be enacted into law without 

In the language of Woodrow Wilson, "Time is of the essence’’ if we 
*ould ptoaect our fine foung Ameticans and have an efficient Army and Navy 
■ defense. <.

Baptist and Rrflector unreservedly commends this Bill and 
the comments of Or. Barton upon k Let us add our urge to his

Thi gsoAY, Mmch 6, 1941

chat the pastors and churches act quickly in this matter in insisting 
upon the favorable consideration of and the passage of this BilL 
S»d your resolutions, letters, telegrams at once.

Interest in Brotherhood Movement Manifest 
in Holston Association

By E. K. Wiley, Secretary, Tennessee Baptist Brotherhood.

'T^HROUGH ARRANGEMENT made 1^ the efficient and cap^le as- 
sociational missionary. Brother J. C Blalodc, we were privile^ 

to present the Brotherhood; defining its aims and objectives in nine 
churches, located in different sections throughout the Holston As
sociation. The membership of other churches located near points, 
where these meetings were held, had been invited and urged to at
tend. Although the weather was cold and the flu epidemic at its 
worst, it was our joy, through these meetings, to contact twenty-seven 
of the churches in this great association. Some of the chuidies 
visited have definitely decided to organize the Brotherhood Move
ment that they may more effectively mobilize the man-power for ac
tive service in the whole program of their churches and the de
nomination.

The Brotherhood, as an organization, has no program of its own, 
therefore, it can justify its existence only as it magnifies the church, 
co-operating and supporting all that the church and denomination is 
endeavoring to do.

YY/E ARE IN RECEIPT of an article under this heading from Dr.
Arthur J. Barton, Qiairroan of the Social Service Gxnmis- 

iion of the Southern Baptist Omvention, which calls attention to 
Bill S.860 introduced in the United States Senate by Senator Morris 
Shqihard of Texas, the purpose of which is "to provide for the 
common defense in relation to the sale of alcoholic liquors to the 
mcroben of the land and naval forces of the United States and to 
provide for the suppression of vice in the vicinity of military camps 
uid naval establishments."

The several sections of the Bill provide, in order, the following: 
That "no person, corporation, partnership, or association shall sell, sup

ply. give, or have in his possession any alcoholic liquors, including beer, ale,

It was a great privilege to visit two churches in Watauga: Cal- 
vaiy in Elizabetbton, Teimessee, and Siam, near Elizabethtoo. Six 
churches of Watauga Assodadon were represented at Siam Sunday 
afternoon, January 12, when we had a very spiritual service and some 
plans were agreed upon for the organization of the Brotherhood 
Movement in other churches in this Association.

On Tuesday night, January 14, we met with MePheeters Bend 
Churiffi. A group of inteteSed men 'w««^ to attendance and indi
cated their readiness to enlist to the movement to mobilize the man
power for the support of their church program, where they have - 
new church building under construction,at the present time.

It was a privilege to visit to the home of the pastor, Rev. W. H. 
Pangle, whose leadership is counting to a great way for the ad
vancement of the Mastes’s cause. On Wednoday night we attended 
prayer meeting at First Qiurch, Rogetsville, where we had a good 
attendance and a spiritual service, Brother J. R. Qiiles, an energe^ 
and faithful servant of the Lord, has enjo^ several years of fruit
ful ministry as pastor of this good church. May the blessings of the 
Master continue to crown the efforts of their work to preaching and 
teaching and to completion of their Sunday school annex which is 
now under construction.

Whitsett’s Chapel Baptist Church

A fter something uke a year and on Sunday, February 23, the
/V,editor enjoyed a return engagement with the Whitsett's Qiapet 
Baptist Church, a few miles from Doneiioa and the Municipal Air
port. We believe that the lord was with His people as they pray
erfully and responsively fistehed to the preaditog of the Word." The 
Lord spoke to our heart to the service. And then, it was also our 
pleasure to partake of an abundant and satisfying dinner to the 
same home where we were entertained upon our former visit, the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Z. R Boner. We shall long remember
tbdr kindness and the Christian fellowship we had with them and 
with the others gathered there. "The fellowship of kindred minds 
is like to that above.” The Lord bless the church and lead it to 
His choice for its pastor and bless the community in general.

Page 3
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Y^ITH OUR GOOD FRiEND^rothet »nd former 
pastor, Dr. Willi^ Prices Powell, ap- 

f ^ kejrhote

DOUBLE ANNIVERSARY CELEBRATION
Will Shepherd.

year October 1, 1940, we balanced our budga 
Within the past four years we have handled 

budget funds amounting to a sum in excess of 
V* $208,000.00. We have more than doubled out

mission program and have participated whole 
heartedly and joyously in the Co-operative Pn^ 
g«>" fh' Southern Baptist Convention 

^ ^ What’s more, we have employed a fulhtiiDc
Da. John A. Huff Mrs. John A. Huff fjucjfionji director, in addition to out foil.

time music and finance director. Within the period I am writing about, 
we have raised and actually paid some $20,000.00 in designated 
gifts that did not pass through the budget of the church. This 
includes nearly $4,000 to the Hundred Thousand Club and some 

$10,000 paid by the good women of the churdh
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Dr. Willi;
pearing in the role of jihe keyhote speaker, the 
First Baptist Church of Chattancxrga put on its 
best bib and tucker, on the evening of Tues
day, February 11, left the four walls of its 
church, repaired to the Hotel Patten and gave 
a party. The occasion, a delightful one for the 
VM or more members and their friends, was in 
honor of Dr. and Mrs. John A. Huff, who have just completed four 
years of service to the church. In addition the church was com
memorating the seventy-fifth anniversary of its organization, and 
during the evening many historical milestones of the church were 
recalled. The church has on its present mem
bership tolls one member, Mrs. G. M. Smartt, 
whose name has been there without interruption 
for sixty years. Mrs. E. B. Wise, widow of the 
beloved and lamented Deacon Wise, was the 
oldest member in point of years with the church 
present. She has been a member of the church 
59 years. Many other interesting incidents of 
the evening was the introduction of little Jerry 

. Keef, the eleven-year-old daughter of Deacon 
and Mrs. Keef, as the youngest member of the 
church present, and of Unce Johnny Webb, 
eighty-four years of age, as the oldest member 
present.

Dr. Huff began his pastorate with us in 
February of 1937^ For nionths^rior. to 
his arrival the church had been without a pas
tor, we were floundering around, going nowhere 
and accomplishing nothing. On February 1, T«..
1937, the heginniog of the new era in the long and honorable his- —............
tocy of the church, our bonded indebtedness amounted to exactly 

/ $193,000.00, upon which we had a commitment to pay interest •» 
at the rate of 5Y2 per cent. In addition to this, we had an old 
organ note of $3,600 upon which we were paying interest at the 
rate of 6 per cent. In addition, we had current operating but de
linquent bilb amounting to approximately $2,700.00, making our 
total liabilities at the start of the period slightly less than $200,000.
&ich was the picture that greeted Dr. Huff upon his arrival in 
Chattanooga. At the time the church was operating with a reduced 
personnel.and a budget of only $27,000.00. Our mission contribu
tions had fallen almost to the vanishing point, our morale was at a 
low ebb, our bonded defat was staggering, and our interest rate was 
excessive. We were going nowhere fast. Our cranmitment to out 
bond holders provided we should pay the amount of $1,200 per 
yw on our princif^ debt, and at that rate we would have been one 
hundred and ninety-three years paying off the principal debt.

Since I have given the picture of 1937, let me give the picture 
'"of 1941. We have succeeded in reducing our bonded debt to $78,- 
000.00. We have raised out church budget from $27,000 to $54,- 
000. We have paid every cent of our delinquent bilb, including 
the old organ note. We have secured a reduction on our interest 
ate fnm per cent to 3/j P« cent At the dose of our fiscal

PACI4

through the medium of the Lottie Moon Of
fering. In addition to our finatKial opera
tions, every department of our church has 
shown rapid gains. Within the past four 
years 760 new members have been added to 
the membership rolls of the church.

At our banquet Dr. Powell delivered one of 
the greatest inspirational addresses ever de 
livered under the shadow of Lookout Moun
tain. His address on the subject of "Loyah)' 
to the Church and its Program" was receiveil 
with rapt attention and interest. Truly the spirit 
of the Lord hovered around our banqaset board, 
and we humbly-lifted , our . hearts to. God in 
thanks for pointing to us the way to bigger 
and better things.

NASHVILLE
riNNISSfl

W—hvtm. TIwi
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J. P. Cope, RuileJge, Tt»m.

Something New In Baptist Life 
4 I'nique Trust For Baptist Foundation

/^ne'thol’SAND dollars has been committe<l to the Tennessee 
C/ Baptist FoundatioiH®'^ held and administered by it for the 
nurnose of providing/a scholarship for a ministerial or missionary 

in Harrison-AilhdW^ee 
Academy. While a student in 
college. Mr. J. P- Cope of Rut
ledge, was the recipient of a 
scholarship provided by Mrs.
Frances Upham of New York 
City. The trust committed by 
him and his wife to the Bap
tist Foundation is to be known 
a the "Frances Upham Schol- 
inhip Fund." The interest 
anted is to be used by Harri- 
son-ailhowee Academy in pro
viding aid to students either 
for the ministry or for mis
sionary service. And the inter
esting prt of the terms setting 
up the trust is that each bene
ficiary therefrom is to assist in 
establishing a similar fund of 
Jl,000.00. When such sum 
has been left with the Founda
tion, it is to be set up as a memorial to Mr. and Mrs. Co^, and 
mother fund of equal sum is to be started by the Foundation.

Establishing new trusts of this kind is to be voluntary on the 
part of those receiving aid from the funds, but it is expected that 
they will gladly contribute to such after having finished school. 
When the second trust has been established, a third will be begun 
to become a memorial to the largest donor to the second. Arid 
successive trusts of equal sums will, each in turn, be set up in 
mbnory of the largest donor to the preceding.'

Under the terms of the commitment, if Harrison-Chilhowee 
Academy should ever have to close its doors or cease to be a Bap
tist institution, the scholarships are to be transferred to Orson-New- 
man College. If it were ever to close or cease to teach fundamental 
Baptist principles and doctrines, the Foundation is instructed to 
transfer the s^olarships to an institution which does hold to and 
propagate Baptist doctrines as set forth in the Confession of Faith 
adopted during the Southern Baptist Convention in Memphis in 
1926.

WHY NOT SUCH TRUSTS.^
Baptists of Tennessee have hardly learned that they now have an 

agency whose sole purpose and 
ministry is to hold, invest, pro
tect and utilize trusts, memor
ials, and other such endow
ments as one may wish to leave.
It is not legally connected with 
any other agency or institution, 
except that its charter is so 
drawn that the Tennessee Bap
tist Convention must elect its 
Board of Trustees, a majority 
of whom must also be members 

'Of the Eidcutive Board of the 
Tennessee Baptist Convention; 
said the Executive Board must 
tdect annually the Exeejitive 
Socretary and Treasurer of the 
Foundation The chatter of the 
fmindatioo is so drawn that 
tmst funds must forever be ad
ministered in accordance with

the terms set forth in the commitment by those who leave trusts 
with it.

Does some one fear to give a trust to a favored institution or 
agency because it might some day have to close its doors .> Is there 
some of the Lord’s money being held from use because of fear that 
the institution to which the donor would give it might not always 
be true to Baptist faith ? The Tennessee Baptist Foundation assures 
all people who may wish to set up scholarship funds or other trusts, 
but who have not done so because uncertain about the future of the 
cause they desire to aid. Commit the funds to the Foundation and 
they will never be jeopardized by the failure of any institution; and, 
in any case when one such institution may cease to operate, or may 
turn from the faith of a donor, the income from the trust can go 
to another institution to be specified by the donor.

The Tennessee Baptist Foundation is in good hands. Dr. John 
L. Hill of the Sunday School-Board is president; Mr. Maxie Jarmon, 
heaS of the General Shoe Corporation, is vice president. Andrew 
Tanner, an outstanding attorney of Nashville, is recording secretary. 
Mr. F. N. Smith, well known business executive of Clarksville; Judge 
T. R. Bandy of Kingsport, and others, ministers as well as laymen, 
constitute the Board of Trustees. John D. Freeman is secretary- 
treasurer. Write to the Tennessee Baptist Foundation, 149 Sixth 
Avenue, North, Nashville, Tennessee, for full information about 
this agency. Begin now to build up a trust by committing funds 
which you wish to have serve your Lord after you have gone to your 
reward. Mr. and Mrs. Cope of Rutledge have set a good example 
for many others. Their unique trust fund should multiply itself 
rapidly, and it should inspire others to provide now for worthy 
undertakings that may be carried on through the coming years.

Thursday, March ;6. 1941

Mas. J. P. Com. Tnm.
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The Unpardonable Sin
By J. H. Thurman, Murray, Kentucky.

t<Yy7HEREFORE I jATTi^to you, ill manner of sin and blasphemy 
VV shall be ^rgiveo' unto men but the blasphemy against the 

Holy Ghost shall riot be forgiven unto men. And whosoever speak- 
eth a word against the Son of man, it shall be forgiven him; but 
whosoever sp^eth against the Holy Ghost, it shall not be forgiven 
him neither in this world, neither in the world to come" (Mt. 12: 
51-32).

Perhaps no other Scripture has been more misunderstood than 
this one. One of the ttiles of interpreting Scripture is, to interpret 
the given passage in the light of its context. If one will carefully 
read the context, beginning with verse 22 and read through verses 
31 and 32, there will be no difficulty in interpreting the text. Sim
ply take what it says, and do not t^ into it your own opinion, or 
annwthing that is not there. It is not a difficult passage at all when 
interpreted in the light of its setting.

FIRST, LET us SEE WHAT THE UNPARDONABLE SIN IS NOT

1. It is not resisting nor grieving the Holy Spirit. Men may 
and do resist the Holy Spirit. "Ye stiffnecked and uncircumcised in 
heart and ears, ye do always resist the Holy Ghost: as your fathers 
did so do ye” (Ac. 7:51). Men may grieve the Holy Spirit. We 
are admonished by the Apostle Paul to "Grieve not the Holy Spirit" 
(Ep. 4:30). But men may be saved after committing either or 
both of these sins by "repentaiKe toward God, and faith toward our 
Lord Jesus Qirist" (Ac. 20:28).

2. It is not atheism or infidelity. A man may deny the ex- 
isteiKe of God, the divinity of Christ, His blood atonement for sin, 
the immortality of the soul, and the inspiration of the Scriptures. 
Yes, one may be saved after denying all of these. These sins, as 
terribleas th^.are. are evervone.pardoiuhle..and may.be blotted out 
by the blood of Christ Whenever the atheist will come to believe 
and accept these Bible facts, and will repent of his sin of unbelief, 
and trust Christ to save his soul, pardon will be forthcoming. For, 
"He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life" (Jn. 3:3fi).

3. It is not gambling nor drunkeness; it is not profanity, or 
taking the name of the Lord in vain. Sins of this character are “ex- 
oeedinely sinfuL" but are not too much to be cleansed by the blood 
of Christ For, "the blood of Jesus Christ His Son cleanseth us from 
all sin" (1 Jn. 1:7). The Apostle Peter, a New Testament preach
er, cursed and swore, and even denied his Lord, but "he went out 
arid wept bitterly," indicating deep repentance (Mt. 26:69-75). 
"If we confess our sins. He is faithful and just to forgive us our 
tins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteousness" (I Jn. 1:9).

4 It is not simply unbelief until death. As long as one is an 
unbeliever, he is in a lost condition. But any moment he will re-» 
pent of his sins, and believe on Christ to have his soul, he will re
ceive a full and free pardon. "Let the wicked forsake his way, and 
the nnrighteous man his thoughts: and let him return unto the 
Lord, and he will have mercy upon him; and to our God, for he 
will abundantly pardon” (Isa. 55:7). "He that believeth on the 
Son is not condemned, he that believeth not is condemned already, 
because he hath not believed in the name of the only begotten Son 
of God" (Jn. 3:18).

5. It is not murder. It a a fearful thing to take that which 
we cannot give, and stain.our hands with the blood of our fellow 
man David and Samson of the Old Testament were both mur
derers, yet their names appear in the long list of Old Testament 
heroes of fakh (Hcb. 11 Chap.)*, and were included in the "great 
dond of witnesses" in Hebrews 12:1. Paul, the greatest preacher 
of New Testament days, except our Lord and Master, wu a mur
derer. These great B^ characters were everyone saved and are 
now in beavetL "Though yonr *<<>* he as scarlet, they shall he as 
white as snow; though they be red like crimson, they shall be as
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wool" (Isa. 1:18). "The blood of Jesus Christ his Son cleanseth 
us from all sin” (I Jn. 1:7).

6. THE UNPARDONABLE SIN should not be confused with 
what U known as "Sinning away one's day of grace." In the light 
of our text it would seem that there was no such sin, for our tea 
says that "all manner of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven unto 
men: but the blasphemy against the Holy Ghost. However, there 
are a number of passages that might be given that interpretation 
"My spirit shall not always strive with man" (Gen. 6:3). 'He- tha 
being often reproved hardeneth his neck, shall suddenly be do 
stroyed, and that without remedy" (Prov. 29:1). Cf. also Prov. 
1:24-31; Ps..51:ll; Hosea 4:17; 2 Thes. 2:9-12. A continued ro 
jection of G^'s offered mercy and grace in Christ may lead to a 
final rejection. God's means of making His claims upon men's 
hearts effective, are His Word accompanied by His Spirit. And 
when men continue to reject the wooings and pleadings of His spirit, 
they may expect to suffer the consequences.

IN THE NEXT PLACE, LeFuS SEE JUST WHAT THE UNPARDONABLE 
SIN IS

1. It is a sin that is unto death. "There is a sin unto death 
I do not say that he shall pray for it" (I Jn. 5:16). John virtually 
says in this passage, that it is useless to pray for forgiveness for a 
sin that is unto death, for there is no forgiveness for it, it is UN
PARDONABLE.

2. It is a tongue sin. The correct interpretation of the text is 
found in the meaning of the terms, "blaspheme against the Holy 
Ghost," and "speaketh against the Holy Ghost." Scholars tell us 
that the word for BLASPHEME comes from two words, one mean
ing to blame, and the other, to speak. When these two words art 
combined their meaning is "to speak blame of." Mr. Webster 
says the meaning is, "to speak in an irreverent manner of God." 
In the light of these statements, the UNPARDONABLE SIN is to 
speak blame of the Holy Spirit" and is therefore a ton^e sin.

3. It is assigning the work done by the Holy.Spirit to Satan 
The contest gives an account of Jesus healing a man who was blind 
and dumb, and possessed with a devil. The Pharasees said, Jesus 
healed the man by Beelzebub, the prince of devils (demons). Jesus 
answered in effect that that would be Satan casting out Satan, or 
Satan divided against himself, and that a city or a house diviiKd 
against itself could not stand. When the Pharasees saw the miracles 
Jesus had done in healing the blind end dumb man, and casting 
demons out of him, they knew it would be useless to deny it, so they 
admitted Jesus did it, but claimed He did it by Beelzebub, which of 
course was false.

4. It is knowingly and wilfully attributing the work done by the 
Holy Spirit to the devil. It is giving the devil credit for a thing 
that the individual himself knows the devil cannot do. Jesus fur
ther said, "If I cast out demons by the Spirit of God, then the king
dom ot God is come unto you" (v. 28). Men should be exceed
ingly careful about how they sin against the Holy Spirit, for He 
only brings the Kingdom of God to our hearts. If He leaves us 
alone, there is no divine power left to save us. He who makes 
light of Jesus saving and regenerating sinners by the power of the 
Holy Spirit is dangerously near committing the UNPARDON
ABLE SIN.

WHY THIS SIN CANNOT BE PARDONED

1. Because it gives God's worst enemy credit for God's best 
work. The work that God does by His Spirit is His best work, sod 
is a work that cannot be done by His ar^ enemy, the dcviL Nv 
should this enemy have credit for it

2. Because it is sin against Ught, and is the worst sw the dat 
himself has against God's hi^iest and'^est wodt

The UNPARDONABLE SIN n never by one ^
God’s children, always by an alien sinner. %
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C. W. POPE, Contributing Editor, JEFFERSON CITY, TENNESSEE

2 In these trying days for Kagawa in Japan our 
. 9 . , V — judgments must be made against the per-

CbrtiiiJ’i *' spective of his noble life.. His Kingdom-of-
God Movement is devoted to evangelism, ed

ucation, and social reform. Meditating deeply upon the principles 
of brotherhood as Uught by Jesus, he came to believe that in co
operation was the way to the better life. So he organized the poor 
irVge earners and was sent to prison for it, but so wrought against 
»U use of violence that the government sought his advice on labor 
questions. He is a non-resident, just as was Tolstoy, just as Gandhi 
is, and just as Jesus was. His social crusade is not for state socialism, 
but for voluntary economic co-operation. He is as much of an 
evangelist as he is a social refornter. He is a mystic, as are all great 
religious leaders. He is a student of science and finds no conflict 
between science and religion. He is an apostle of love as the way 
of life, but to him love is not just sentiment or a devotional emotion; 
it is gtxxl will expressed in obedietKC to the Golden Rule and the 
way of the cross. He believes, with John Ruskin, that "in all things 
competition is anarchy and death; in all things co-operation is broth- 
obood and life.” He is one of the greatest and most Oiristlike 
religious leaders in the world today.

The Wind Made War "The social and^noimc twolu-
tion which is taking place in the 

on a fire stopped. The
Dr. Samuel Childs Mitchell ij. ijjrho will direct it and

Tb* Akhama Baptist toward what ends? Mere resistance
to it will not be enough." We 

stand today face to face with both war and revolution. The first is 
easy to follow, in spite of the censor. War is a pageant of battles 
with men, cannon, airplanes and fiery boiftbs. h is spectacular. Birt 
revolution is a matter of ideas, emotions, and social forces 
our grasp. These are volcanic and hidden. This war will end. 
Exhaustion alone will terminate it eventually. But the revolution in 
the make-up of our economy and society, has been maturin^g for ages 
and will continue in its effects indefinitely in the future. Some ideas 
lie a-boming, others are dying. It U easier to discern the id^ 
which are outworn, diseased, and passing out than it is to detect 
new forces that are rising out of the welter of human experience 
and clamoring for a place in a changing world. Just what ten
dencies, economic and social, are emerging, it is difficult to say. Sonw 
form of cooperative society seems to be coming into being. It 
hooves us all to ponder the causes of the present cataclysni and to 
bring to fruition the forces making for a better social order in a 
world organized as a community, rather than to fix our eyes solely on 
die clash of arms.
Reliirion in the Public Here is one of the m«t immediate- 
^ ly urgent questions facing organized

Schools religion. A plan has been evolved
Tbe Review and Expositor introducing religious instruc

tion in public schools. Machinery 
is being set up in many sections of the country for conductmg the 
instnictioo. For as much as two years in some instances^ plaia, 
has been in experimental operation. Kentucky, among other states, 
has legalized it on a local, optional. bas'iS. Mere, w w oUw

issue was obviated by designating this instoxtioB W
the law provides for its being the direct itspoosib.toy tlie
which alaotretomeettheextracostaiwellas provide ^
Two importmt features of the pUn are that thia tear^g « ^ 
within^Aool hours, and to be credited on the sa« 
todies. All denominatioos, of cooito inctoding Jews, represented 
in a given school, are invited to provide teachers.

If this is an improper or dangerous movement it is high time 
general and intelligent interest were ^en in it by all Christian lead
ership, by Baptists alxive all others. Now here is a matter not to 
be dismissed in cavalier fashion. It must be faced. We must face 
the fact that our American principle of separation of Church and 
State has, within this century chirfy, been construed and enforced 
to exclude religion from public schools.

"i Am a Conscientious 
Objector!”

W. Earle Hotalen 
The Alabama Baptist

I have a son, my only son, whom 1 
love. Within a few months or years 
he may have to go with millions of 
other American boys into battle and 
death. I am willing for my coun
try to take my son if he is ne^ed. I 

am willing for my son to give his life for his country if such a costly 
gift is needed. I was a volunteer soldier in the United States In
fantry during the World War, and my fathers before me enlisted in 
the wars of ous-eountry. My son’s life is more precious to me than 
my own, but we both believe that the nation into whose citizenship 
we were bom is worth fighting and dying for.

I am not willing for my country to deprive my son of moral and 
spiritual guides in the training camp and in the battle trenches. 1 
am not willing for my government to open the pitfalls of the liquor 
and beer saloon before the feet of my l^. I am not willing for 
the government to encourage as "recreation and entertainment" for 
my boy the barroom and the bawdy house. 1 am not willing for the 
govenunent to send my son back to me a drunken, syphilitic wreck. 
With all the indignation of a patriotic citizen and with all the an^ 
of a father’s outraged love, I am a conscientious objector to the policy 
of our govenunent which abets the d^uchery of the fine ma^obd 
and character of our American boys.

The National Religious The greatest religious dislocation in 
_ . . the history of Amarica is in process.

There are approximately 21,000,000 
Dr. Rufus W. Weaver young men in this country between 

The Alabama Baptist ,^e ages of 18 and 55. One-half
of these have been or will during 

the coming five years be uprooted from their normal dvilization tt\i- 
tions and transferred to areas of service under the control of w 
Government. Two million underprivileged youth between 18 ajid 
21 have within the last few years received training in the CCC camps. 
The total equals at least one-half of America’s young manhood. 
’This social dislocation creates a religious crisis unparalleled in Amer
ican history. The consequences will affect organized religion.

■1110 Government is recognizing as never before the necessity 
for the preservation of the spiritual life of the men called into ser
vice. A communication, signed by General George C Marshall, 
Chief of Staff, dated January 8, 1941, announces the policy that wUl 
be followed by the chaplains in their relations to pastors and workers, 
i'ring near the camp unit: "Chaplains are encouragd to invite ac
credited clergymen from nearby communities to assist in religious 
and welfate acfivitfei it Arrty totlooj. We ate atalous to otab- 
lish the closest possible contact between civilian and military religious 
represetuatives.”

(W* do not know the religions faith of General Marshall, but 
we rejoice in tbe attitude of a "Chief of Staf’ who recognhet the 
value of relipon and tbe rights of soldiers and organized churches. 
C.Wf.)

(Neitker the editor nor couHbeSkm **»«■ IJeeieuHh concurs m Ike H^uieut eufreeeed on Ihie goge uuUee dieee
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“The ^ckwi XeMpn
By O. L. RIVES, Pastor, First Baptist Church, GATLLNBURG, TENNESSEE

LESSON FOR MJUlCH 16, 1941

The Lord’s Supper
Lesson Text: Luke 22;l-38. Printed Text: Luke 22:l t-50.
Golden Text: "For m often as ye eat this bread, and drink 

this cup, ye do shew the Lord's death till he comes" I Corinthians 
H;26.
»I *wo PASSAGES of Scripture should be studied in this lesson: that 
A indicated above, to observe what took place in the original 

Supper; and that of the passage from which comes the Golden Text 
(I Corinthians 11:17-34), to see the teachings concerning how and 
why the churches are to keep the Supper. Let us always speak of 
it as the Lord's Supper, thus belonging to Him and given to the 
churches for their oteervance, instead of the Sacrament or the Com
munion or anything else. For names indicate attitudes and prac-. 
tices and purposes. If we keep central the central facts about the 
Lord's Supper, being reminded that it is: (a) simple in observance, 
using two of the comriKMiest articles of food known to mankind 
(bread and the fruit of the vine) and to be attended without poihp 
and display; (b) sublime in purpose, picturing the greatest act that 
ever transpired on the earth (the atoning sacrifice of Jesus Christ 
on Calvary for sinful mankind) ; and (c) sacred in atmosphere, be
ing a service of the assembled church in a memorial capacity, purely, 
(rather than to show Christian fellowship), we shall be spared 
from any sort of misunderstanding concerning it ourselves as well 
as avoid carping criticism from those outside the membership of 
our church.

There arc at least two pre-requisites for the group that would 
partake of the Lord's Supper: first, there must be identical elements 
in their Christian experiences; and, second, there must be one-ness 
of thought and life within the group. This means that they shall 
be regenerated because of repentatKC and faith and that they shall be 
baptized alike. This means that they shall be in complete harmony 
and enjoying the sweetest fellowship.

I. REMEMBER THE LORD JESUS CHRIST:
We are so prone to forget, even those whom we love the most. 

There are so many distractions. There are so many disturbances. 
The best way to increase our love is to remember those who love us. 
Jesus wanted us to love Him more and more. Thus He gave us this 
Memorial Supper. Three things we are to remember about the Lord.

1. Renimber His Sacrifice. That Sacrifice makes possible our 
salvation and acceptance with the Heavenly Father. Others come 
into the world and die purely as a matter of course, without any 
choice upon their part. Jesus came for the specific purpose of dying 
the death of sacrifice. He was God’s Lamb. Ail animal sacrifices 
of the Old Testament pointed to the Supreme Sacrifice made on 
Calvary. The central fact in our religion if the Atonement. The 
power, or lack of power as the case may be, in our religion comes 
when we sacrifice: It is on the basis of such a lade of the spirit 
of sacrifice that the flame of power burns low for us as His re
deemed people. Nothing takes its place.

2. Retnember His Suffering. We can never fathom its depth or 
intensity. We can only appreciate the love that prompted it. His 
was a suffering that was far more than physical, for other men have 
died just ao painfully. His suffering was far more than'mental, for 
others have withstood similar strains on their minds in the hour of 
death. His suffering must have been largely in the realm of the 
spiritual. In that realm He reveals the agony of soul that was His in 
the ay, '’My God, my God, why hast thou forsaken me?" (Mark 
15:3^). His sympathy for those who suffer is complete for He 
has been over every road.

3. Remember His Substitution. When we remendier the death 
of our Lord, let us remember that it was in our behalf, and that He 
was taking our places when hanging and dying on that cruel Cross.

Paci S

Was there any other way by which God could bring man to Himself 
than by dying in his stead ? Two hearts break when a sinner tomes 
home to God: Jesus', when dying on the Cross; the sinner's, when 
realizing the enormity of his sins and trusting a love so great. 
Jesus' substitution is for all who trust Him and for all of the sms of 
the sinner saved by grace.

II. PRCXILAIM THE DEATH OF JESUS:

The outstanding thing about Jesus is not His life but rather 
His death. Thus the Supper is to "shew (proclaim, RV) the Lord's 
death" and not His life. On this point many students of the Lord 
have slipped up, when they emphasize His life of pafcction to the 
neglect of His death, so far as its meaning and mission ate con
cerned. A far larger proportion of the space of the New Testa
ment is given to the death of jesus^ than is given to His life. Why 
is this so, if not that His death has a greater meaning and mission 
than His life and teachings?

1. The meaning looks in three directions: First, we glimpse
something of the horror of sin, as well the terrible results of the 
same. Will sin kill an innocent man, and that in the name of re
ligion, so-called? Will sin violate every principle of justice, and 
that unda the authority of a government that boasted of its fairness 
to all who lived under its dominion, the Roman? The Cross of 
Jesus gives an answer to both questions, and even more. Second, 
we see the worth of man from God's point of view; for God thought 
enough of man to die in his behalf. It is significant that wherever 
the Gospel b preached and believed men have had a high regard 
for their fellows, as well, and that the opposite is the case where 
that Gospel is unheard- or ignored.- Third; wc discover the essential 
nature of God, namely, love. It is a love freed from mere senti
mentalism. It is a love that suffers and bleeds and dies for the bene
fit of thd one who is loved. It is a love coupled with justice and 
thus meets every demand of a just law. It is a love that flows 
downward.

2. The mission looks in three directioas, also. It enables men 
to be disjoined from their sins. It makes possible union of men 
with God. It sends such ones out to bring others to a like faith 
and union in and with God. The domination of sin over the lives 
of mankind is too powerful for men to break of their own accord 
and in their own strength. It can be broken through faith in Jesus 
as related to His death. It is possible for men to be joined on to 
God if they grasp the hand of Jesus who'will hold on to them with 
one hand and hold on to the Father with His other hand. The 
normal attitude of a new-born child of God is the attitude emboiliel 
in the idea of Christian missions.

III. LOOK FOR THE RETI RN OF THE LORD:
Each time we obsene the Lord's Supper we should consciously 

look for His return to the earth, for the Golden Text concludes 
with "till He come." TTiat return may be thought of in two senses, 
the one just as definite as the other and both related to the Ciiris- 
tian experience. First, His return is inward and immediate (0 
person at the instant of personal repentaiKe and faith in Christ. 
■When the Holy Spirit comes into the experience of such a regen- 
aated person it can be truthfully asserted that Chfist has in a sense 
returned to the earth. Second, His return is to be outward and visi
ble and glorious. The last time the world beheld Jesus He was io' 
sl^ and defeat The next time it beholds Him He will be in 
triumph and honor. "Behold, he cometfa with clouds; and every eye 
shall see him, and they also which pierced him: and ail kindreds o( 
the earth shall wail because of him. Even so. Amen” (Revelatiat 
1:7).
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“fhe tfpuHf ^cutk-
Send AU Lellen To 

aunt POLLY. 149 SIXTH AVENUE.^TI^IMH. NASHVILLE. TENNESSEE

. ami Gt.'U:
Tiake tny Irttrr »» brief »» i»o*8ible and «mil 
uudy thi* week » ihat we may have a story 
that you wtU like our story this week.

Dear B ;
I » iH make

-r »or-5
1 believe that you wo. ' ....... ”

f 1 ™ir iMoc of February 27 for this sentence 
« .houM I. ..llin. !» .uBrr . »rc. 

^1* 5*'. .. fnr the *akr of Je»u*. This is your 6r*i 
StLi on our -Who's Who*^ for this monih. Watch 
^^^srek s issue for the picture and wnte-^ of our 
^ -Who's Who.*’

Your friemU

CT^unf CPot^

How Helen Practiced
1, Silnrdij moriiin*. >ikI »" u»U. driuliu, 

«»* fallintf. The *reat ii»ountam» of snow, that

SS.Ij^Itlin|[. llltit |«Kirrd inrr the »«le
edki ifl

lice» .U .«er the cit. l«*e.l .«tt »p the 
luaiai <la»- Saturday, and no rmlibwr tun. after a 
ireeb in Khool. was imietd a serious matter.

-It I* ju't as mean as it can I*." *^"7

ram uda* »’* be repeated as hit sister Hefen came into 
the room-

much,'* sanl she carelessly. “I’n
............... library l-*»k. anti I’ve hanlly had a
to reaii it. It can ram if it wants to.”

-Oh. I tion t ca
cot the loveliest Iiimai; —r- t
Moment to reatyil- It can^m if it **”1*

had or rain, for all the heed she wouwl |h»e it.

Her Isiok heW her spenisjoml. With flushed cheeks 
«ad haletl breath, she read how Ixrave mm di^ to Mve 
life not to take it; how temier women da ed th- >.ko 
lers of the pestilence to care fo- the plamc jitrickm. 
Her hrart l*at hard and her trpi;Jes ihr -obed as she 
tarned paire after pace-

£Sjg

But the demr shut with 
mwklbe berome was alone

a decided slam, and the 
with her dreams-

“t^raodma.** said Helen, as she linfered by her 
fnadmt^ber’s side after dinner. “I’m readme the love- 
best twok. It tells bow in shipwrecks men save others.It tells bow in shi]

dir* Xi
wck. when almost every one is afraid and nins__away 
[Id ytm thirUi 1 can ever do anytbinc like that.

Grandnu drew the little Ctrl 
iKt hair 'with a levinc touch.

“If you are ever
bravest of the l^ve. but haitn’t y<iu ... 
tor ii.» You have to do the easiest example* m your 
inthmetK before you can do the hard ones. You can I 
resd (aesar before you have had your easy l.atin 
ICMIMU."

"pTaclisin*. Gratadma? H*»w can 1 d<» that*** saw! 
Helen, kudunc pouJ^ “No one is sick with^ a^ 
dteadful disease that '1 know of. And we •***.'• 
th^w eckrd on dry land even if it does rain hard.

-_.._jpwre------------- —
mstevi of them elves; Kmr Wiir* take care of the

m any place, may you be the 
hut haitn’t y.iu letter be practisinc

use your eyn\

lldca. MltXr, jnH M lUrr,'. voie* 
uuwn romu: "Let me. mother! Flease let me

he sad ^adincty. And then: “I tell you, I m comf
«ywayr

“Harryaaid hia amitber sternly.

i»rrrrs ntHer 
W net throuch than lo fUy couped op here all the 
aftertuxm. My Aroat i» mewt welL Please iM mm 
have . ne good rmt. even if it does rain.

ion’l dare ta, aty dear," aiid hia 
Helea

I

r}< M.Mtepoii.ifttiw-’

Iiiv.snAy, 4 1^,

You can run and 
to .do?” askeil Harry, hidiiicare vou Cotnc to .do? askeil I 

lained face (lehind the curtains.

rivaksi excelU-tice. in which ilarryji drum t<wk s
pruminent pari. “The Numidian lion" followeil, peer 
me sleejpil) thr<Aich the “lars“ of its race, and iirar 
tne a wonderful rrsrmMarice to Handy, the cat. The 
“Itencal ti|trr, with her sireniiic younc.” refioseit 
{■eaceftiily in the •hi<-liox .ind plainly pnivni hou 
much our domestic cat rr«rmUrtl her sisters of the

Niou. Tcon., It I.
Dear Aunt Polly:

1 am a little woman SO years okl, (S ft. 112 Ib«.) 
marrietl. have one sun 8 years old. W'e all go to 
Sutwtay school and church at Pond Hill Baptist Chnr^ 
Our pastor is Sbcrrklan l.a>vincood and we love him 
very much. There it only one UArtisT ano RaruacToa 
in our church (my own) and we pass it around aroonc 
ourselves. So you see we can't save a cony, so maybe 
you tetter just put each sentence or quotation for

Helen smileil. “That's so.** she a/lmittcd, as she 
jumpeil to her feet. “Goulby, jtrarMlma.”. Ami she 
strKitM*} atwi v'lftly kissed the placid face lieside her.

“(MAoilty. little one." aaswcTol grandma, loiAing 
after her with the tender, wistful hs4( that gramf 
mothers' faces often wear.

“O Uamma.*' saki Helen, cuming into the playroom 
a few minutes later, “esn we have an old sheet to 
make a tent with?”

“Onaiidy,” sakl her mother, 
gel one from tbs linen closet."

“What 
bis lear-stai

“Oh. I thought we would play menagerie. Ihin't 
you want to come *" .i*ke*l Helen ea;rerly. “We can 
have lots of fun.”

Such sights a* the struggbng s'U» peeped in- upon, 
now and then, that lowering aftemrsm! **The mag- 
iiilicent sirrtt larade” was hradeof by “a liatHi of un’ 
rivaksl excelU-nce." in which Harry's drum Pwk a

;er pist put each ------------- ,------------ - .
Who's Who” in the last c»t*y vnd not ask for same 

“truicto

Far Suesg.

jiy ai._ ...... ....................- -
out of last week's Baptist anp RcrtrcToa. 1 love your 
page and always read it first.

Your friend.

P. S. I get so interested in what I am reading tn 
the Baptist and RertRCTOs that 1 forget lo bunt for 
the quotation so 1 have to go fiack over it to findquota’ 
where 1 read it.

Tkamk you so much for your truer. Mrs, Stifftr. / 
am monderiua if ytm could not get uf a ctmk of >pe 
rshrenherr from your chsrch ut our |0.IS • monih 
bruit. If you could, vat would und the fmper com
plimentary to you or to tuhomever you destguotsd. If 
VOS ore interested turtle to the lUsTitr and RgPLSCTOt 
ofice.

60S W. Market St.. FaycttcvUlc. Tcna. 
Dear Aunt Polly:

I am a little boy 10 rears old and I go to Robert 
K. I..CC School. S<Wne oi my classmates are David C. 
Nichols. Bill Sbelum and Botiby Overall. I read the 
Yul’xg Sdl'TM every Thursday. 1 sroi^ like to have 
lots of letters from p««i pals. too.

A Youac South reader,
C. E. CsAwrosD, Jg.

P. S. 1 go to the First Baptist Church. My pastor 
is Brother E. L. Smothers and my Sunday school 
teaser is Mi«s Juhnnie Sebastian. 1 am a Christian.

and girls, terite
that you 
to C. £.

C.

Jonesboro, Ark.
I>ear Aunt PoUy:

I am sitting before my fire reading the DAmsT aud 
Rkflcctos dildren's corner. 1 notice that Wada 
Ivfaam, of Oakdale. Tennessee, has not missed Snnday 
school in three years. 1 am a little grey beaded boy 
69 years old last December and go to the First Baptist 
Cfaurch at Jonesboro, and have not mi-sed Sunday 
«cbool in thirty-six years. I hope that this will in* 
tfure your girls and boys to establish a like record.

Yours in the service.
W. B. Laacroa*.

iTi R Chii^wce Ave., Johnson City, Team. 
I>car Aunt Polly:

I am 14 years old and in the eighth grade 
We take the BArrisr ass RarLscTot. I loolook forward
to the Yot’MG South p^. 1 go to Sunday school and 
church at the Central Oiurch. 1 also enjoy g«nf to 
B.V.P.U.

sT^^aWiioiL  ̂JYours truly,
STVAgT''Cu^ao>, Js.

P. S. Pkaae print this letter and I lore to write 
letters so please send me loU of pen pals.

Hope you get h$s of pen poU. Stmori. We weieome 
you to our page.

years old 
t Pinev

Was this rainy day the tinw, and .this dull, quiet 
bouse the place, fm her to forget self and think of 
others? Was the only d.eaming of goWen deeds, and 
ktting her chance m do them slip away ?

Oahdak. Teim.
Dear Aunt Polly:

I have never written to you. I am
and am in the fifth' grade. 1 belong to ttw --------
Baptist (hurcb where my daddy is pastor. My twe 
brothers and I were saved and baptised last spnfi< 
in a revival hdd by my daddy.

Yours truly,
pgc«v SCABMh.

P. Please priut my fetter in Ae Baptcpy a)i»
RKrutcTut.

Is Rev. Meek Scorhro your fother, Feppyt We 
hope you mtU write often.

Monterey. Tcan.

F.aarm jntwrtew. An African psrrot swung contentedly 
on its Perth whtie a canaiy. “rewntly from lU ~tive 
tsle.“ tw«r«t SB updM Ike toantal musK with sttrnng 
•trains ef fis eem.

A^ the day «iil over, wten 
tuwarded by a ba ¥ jMtok. a^ the t»giT fey

H»r.»r;. ^
OAT f ■

lioi. y*ry IKK* * HdM-. tmn:
wWk tiyaim »«*>«< m *OmUM; -W|;W« i. ta
Ai, wkkh MbM i. (MUUxi OUM.:mKk.“~-StltcUd. 
CkdrUy

M
..

Dear Aunt Polly:
I am a mr| li )mrs idd. 

1 am a Christian and a m 
Church. Rev. F. Do

I am

Dowell is onr
<5-5?

__ _ .. .................... -OX pastor.
Hubert OAeer is my Sunday school Ccadmr. I go to 

Intermediate B.Y.P.U. Our Intermediate union
1 also go to C.A.

is interesting. We have just closed 
Miu Roxie Jact^ taught the IntelK .taught

^ moii of all
a day reading .. 
In 1940 X

;ond ^ her. _ ___
i to read the Bible. s

.....................ir«
. our study eonrsa. 

the Intermediates. En 
I like to read very n 

. ..d the Bible. I didn't i
in 1939, 1940. and so far tn 1941.

„ ____ .____ the BiMe through- I tend three
ehapt^ Monday through SaturtUy. ainl on jfeeplay 
five chapters. I have started to read tt, through 
iMo year. I sure do enjoy rradmg the Yovno Sowtau 
1 reM it to ssy two little sister*. 1 wiB cleec.

With love.
pMOMi Ttraw.
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Athens
rSuAiNC the week of February 9lh a study 
^ coarse was held at First Baptist Church, 
Athens, with eight other churches attending. 
Mr. Henry C. Rogers and Miss Roxie Jacobs 
of the State department assisted in this week 
of work. On Sunday night following this week 
of Training, there were 143 in Training Union 
—an increase over the previous Sunday night of 
about 60. Mrs. Dillard Brown is the Training 
Union Director and Rev. Charles Bond is the 
pastor.

March is the Time!
March is the time for Training Union Study 

courses. Be sure you plan to observe this week 
sometime during the montK

in a regular church business meeting. It should 
be thoroughly explained by the pastor and voted 
upon by the church.
Z Work Out the Plans

.\fter the church has voted its approval, the 
Training Union director and general officers, 
under the leadership of the pastor, should work 
out all the plans for the week. They should 
have before them a chart of the complete church 
organization with the names, telephone num
bers. and addresses of all the church officials. 
This is necessary in order to determine just

611

P

In First Church, Nashville, the pastor of. 
hcially turned the keys of the church over to 
the young people in the 6rst Sunday momin 
service. A large gold key had been prepared 
from gilt cardboard. The pilot wheel and key 
respectively were turned back to tlie iiastoei 
one week later in the last service of Yo«b 
Week. When Youth Week was observed the 
second time in St. Louis, twenty-three nierabert 
of the church from the (Official church iaimiy 
brought iii a huge cross representing the Kiig. 
dom interest and turned it over to a young man 
who accepted it on behalf of the young peopk 
who were going lo be res|x>nsible for the dayi 
just ahead, and one week later when the cron 
was brought forward again, double the number 
of yiMing people, indicating the ambition of 
youth to increase the loyal supporters of the 
church, tumcil it back to the pastor.
’. youth Week Officers Have Charge of

Preaching Services and Training Unin 
o» Opening Sunday

The Youth Week officers have charge of nohow nuuiy youns people will be needed tu »>■ - - . ^ . ...
all the places. This organization chart should '7>nl>' the opening Sunday morning preachm, 
show all the general church organizations, in- service, but 
eluding deacons, clerk, treasurer, and ushers, 
the general and department officers of the Sun
day school, the general officers and circle Icad- 

of the W.M.U.. the general and depart-

Youth Week!
This year Baptist churches in Tennessee and 

all over the Sooth will be observing Youth 
Week. The suggested time is the week of 
April 6th. Below we submit some informa
tion. Next week we will give some values of 
Youth Week.
I. What Youth Week Is

Several Baptist churches in the South have 
recently observed what is known as Youth 
Week. The Third Baptist Church of St. Louis. 
Missouri, with Dr. C. O. Johnson as pastor, 
has observed it twice, once in the fall of 1936, 
and again in the fall of 1937. The First Baptist 
Churai of Tfashvilte Observed It in-the spring 
of 1937. Dr. W. F. Powell is pastor of this 
church. Both these churches have voted en
thusiastically to make Youth Week an annual 
event Following the example of these churches 
a number of other Southern Baptist churches 
have already observed Youth Week.

The Baptist Sunday School Board, in its an
nual meeting in 1937, took note of this devel^- 
ment and recommended that the Training Union 
Department of the Board promote Youth Week 
as an annual project in the churches. Follow- 

-ing the instructions of the Board, the Training 
Union Department is issuing—this tract and 
recommending to the churches of the Southern 
Baptist Convention that they observe Youth 
Week. A week in April is recommended as an 
ideal time for the concerted movement, but any 
week in the year which is deemed roost con
venient by any church is acceptable.

Briefly stated, Y'outh Week is a plan for a 
church to use its young people in all the official 
positions of chtirdi life for one full week. The 
Training Union should plan and carry out the 
project It 6ts ideally into the program of the 
Training Union, since the aim of that church 
agency is “Training in Church Membership.” 
Youth Week is a laboratory project in which 
the young people of a church may have the 
further opportunity to learn b^.doing. In other 
words, the actual work which is ardinarily done, 
by the regular church officials should be done 
during this week by the young people who 
occupy those positions.
IL PaiTAAATioie FOB Yootb Week

In order to make the greatest success of 
Youth Week it is highly essential to make a 
good “ready.” Two or three months before 
time for the evoit the Training Umon director 
and pastor shonld begin, to make their plans. 
The foUosring steps are necessary:
1. Have Church Approvt the Protect

The natter should be presented to the church

Paci 10

ment officers of the Training Union, the general 
officers of the Brotherhood, and so on. Many 
churches will not select a young man to serve 
as Youth Week pastor, preferring not to dis
place the regular pastor. A thorough study of 
this tract will show what plans should be made.
3. Have Church Elect Officers for the Week

The pastor should aptwint a nominating com
mittee with the Training Union director as 
chairman, and with the pastor. Training Union 
general officers, and heads of unions on the 
committee. The church officers, including 
deacons, should be selected from the member
ship of the Senior B.Y.P.U. and the older 
Intermediates. Of course, other young people 
in the church who may not be ehfoled in the 
Training Union may be used also. After very- 
careful consideration of all the places, this 
committee should bring its recommendations to 
the church in a church business meeting, and 
the church should elect the officers for the 
week.

.-Ml of this should be done in prayer and 
should be just as serious as the selection of the 
regular church officers.
4. Instruct the Church Officers

The next essential step of preparation for 
Youth Week is to instruct thoroughly all the 
Youth Week church officers in the duties of 
their positions. A typewritten outline should 
be made for each church officer. The Train
ing Union director should supervise this work. 
Each outline of duties should be made after 
careful study and consultation with the pastor 
and with the official holding that position. Each 
young person holding a church position should 
then be instructed to take his outline to the 
regular church officer holding that position and 
discuss it thoroughly with him. This instruction 
shcnild cover not only the work of the church 
officers, but also all the church committees tlut 
may be appointed for the week.
III. Reoomsiendeo PaocEDUtE rob-THE Week

1. Launch the Week's program at Sunday 
morning Preaching Service

On the opening Suiuby morning of Youth 
Week the young people who are to serve as 
ushers and deacons will be at their regular posts 
of duty. The Youth Week officers are in 
charge of this service. If a young man is 
being ased at Youth Week putor, of course, 
be would preach at this service. Otherwise, 
the regular pastor would preach.

On the flrst Sunday of Youth Week in 1936 
in the Third Oiurch, St Louia, a large pilot 
wbed was presented by the pastor to the young 
man srbo was to serve as pastor for the ureek.

also of the Training Union and 
the evening service. In the Sunday cveninf 
service, the regular pastor may preach or i 
special program may be put on by the youni 
people. This special program might present tie 
Training Union as the official training program 
of the church.

3. .letivities for the Week
.-\ll the regular activities of the church fa 

the week should be carried on by the youni 
people who arc serving as church officers.

(1) Church cabinet meeting. Following fbt 
regular service on Sunday evening would be a 
good time for the pastr>r to call a meeting of 
the Youth Week heads of the various agcncki 
of the church for a cabinet meeting. This sriB 
be an excellent, time for the Youth Week churdi 
officers to check up on all that is to take plact 
during tlie week and to be sure that the (dam 
are perfectly understood by all.

■fit Ueaeons' meeting. The Deacons’-mcetini 
should be held on Monday evening of Youtt 
Week, with only the Youth Week deacon 
present. .Ml matters pertaining to the regulai 
church work which arc usually discussed in 
the deacons’ meeting should Ik- discussetl in thii 
one. In the deacons’ meeting in Y'outh Week ir 
the First Church. Nashville, all the dwcora 
were put on various committees and assigned 
spccihc tasks for the week. For instance, one 
committee was to make a survey of the terri
tory immetliately around the church with s 
view to personal witnessing to the lost.

(3) Meetings of church committees. All the 
church committees which have been appointed 
as a part of the Youth Week program should 
hold their meetings at some time during the 
week, with only the,Youth Week memben 
present. These committees, for insUnce. might 
be the hnance committee, the baptismal com
mittee, the enlistment committee, and so cec

(4) Brotherhood meeting. The Youth Wrt 
Brotherhood president should call a meeting 
of the Baptist Brotherhood if the church hu 
one. A regular program should be planned B 
advance in consultation with the regular presi
dent of the Brotherhood. This program sboiiW 
be presented by young men. but all the regular 
members of the Brotherhood should be present

(5) Sunday school teachers’ meeting. The 
Youth Week Sunday Kbool superintendent and 
other Sunday school officers should have the 
regular mid-week teachers’ meeting if ^ 
church has su^ a meeting. The plans for tto 
might be worked out in advance in consultatioii 
with the regular Sunday school superintendat 
The young people themselves, however, daom 
be completely in charge at this meeting. W 
the regular teachers and officers should 
prescaL

(6) Prayer meeting. ’The mid-sseek vi0> 
service should be conducted by the young ph'

(Contittued on page 13)

BAFmr AMD Kmla
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BAPTIST STATE SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION 

First Baptist Church, Chattanooga, April 8, 9, 10, 1941
General'Theme: “Going on in Enlargement and Bible Study for Evangelism.”
Special Features: Magnifying the pastor, superintendent, teacher and pupil in the church's

Sunday school.
Speakers and Conferenee Leaders: Some of the south’s finest speakers and conference lead

ers have been secured.
Display Posters: Beautiful display posters giving publicity to the Convention have been

sent to every Sunday school superintendent in the state. See ttut this poster is put up in a 
conspictxius place at the church.

Send Workers: Olurches are urged to send their workers to this Convention. It would be
a very fine piece of service for a church to pay the expenses of a car load of its workers to this 
meeting.

Baptist and Ke.lector: Keep-your eyes on the Baptist and Reflector each week mrtil after 
the C<«iveniion. Speakers, conference leaders and parts of the program will appear each week.

Dr. Louie D. Xewton. pastor of Druid Hills 
Baptist Church. Atlanta. Georgia, one of the 
most popular speakers in the Southern Baptist 
Convention, will bring a message at the open
ing session, Tuesday evening. .April 8. He will 
magnify the work of the pastor.

Ekmentary Conferences Leaders for Sunday 
School CooventkM, April 8-10, 1941 

We are giving the names of those who are to 
conduct tlie Elementary conferences at the Con
vention. These leaders will have tome very fine 
suggestions to make and we hope that all the 
Elementary workers in the state will avail them
selves of this opportunity. They are as follows: 

Cradle Roll—Mrs. Keith Von Hagen, Nash
ville.

Beginner—Mrs. L. D. Falk, Chattanooga. 
^Pri^;X—Mrs, Willis Brown, Shuqualak,,

Junior—Mias Blanche Linthicum, Nashville.

Make Your Reservation 
Hotel Rtttet—Please make your reservaboos 

« the hotel of your choice.
WdkemtBeth WnkBeth 

Sim§U DenHr Sr
Read Htpwp cyim c.inn 92

. Plaxa ..
Patten ............ .... ....... .......

Poor in room with batha $I7S each. 
Nt/rthem ........ \2i 2M IJS

A Good Book Free
Executive Secretary T. L. Holcomb author

izes the announcement that for the remainder 
of 1941 the Sunday School Board will send 
without charge a copy of Building A Standard 
Sunday School, by Arthur Flake, to any pastor 
who will agree to teach the book dr to liave it 
taught in his church. Requests should be sent 
to Jesse Daniel, the State Sunday School See* 
retary, and he will see that the book is sent out 
from the State Book Store.

A duplicate award may be received from the 
study of this book if as much as one year's time 
has elapsed since the study of it The study of 
this book may be applied toward the diploma, 
the red, blue, or gold seal. Brother Pastor, 
take advantage of this offer.

rw ramwi
SimtU

na armam
Sintte DmUe

..$2.00 $3.00 $2.50 $400

.. IJO 2LS0 2L00 33»

.. 2M 3JI0 ZJO 400

Ross ................ 1.50 2.50 100 3.00
Park—Double room with connecting bath.$1.25

Double room with private hath---- 1.50
Single room $2.00 and up.

Surpass Last Year's Record
The Young People have at the close of the 

fourth month (Januao’) of the Sunday school 
year surpassed last year's record in the number 
of Sundard classes. During the Sunday school 
year just passed 1939-40, seven Young People’s 
classes attained Standard recognition. Nine 
classes have already been recognized as Stand
ard for 1940-41, and there are yet eight months

. tp.SP,.....................................................................
This makes us feel that more people are be

ginning to realize the true worth of following 
the Sundard of Excellence as a program of 
work. Yes. a Standard Young People’s class 
is so positively evangelistic that we take great 
delight in asking every class in Tennessee to 
adopt the Standard as a working program.

Will you accept it too? Write today to the 
Sunday School Department. 149 Sixth Avenue, 
North, Nashville. Tennessee, and ask for a wall 
size Standard with seals for a Young People’s 
class. Place this wall chart on the wall of your 
classroom. Go over each point very carefully 
marking the poims that you have already 
reached with seals. Then, set about to work 
definitely toward the points which you do not 
reach. There will be a new enthusiasm and a 
new spirit in your class. Try it!

Frances Ewtox.

Tennessee Young People Lead the South
The first Young People's department in the 

South to be recognized as Standard for 1940-41 
is in Tennessee. To the Young People’s depart
ment of Highland Park Baptist Church, Chat
tanooga, Dr. Carl A. DeVane, pastor, goes this 
honor. Mr. F. L. Tallant serves as Sunday 
school superintendent, and Edward Sliger is 
department superintendent.

— ’Hservare shr classev for Young People » 
this department and according to the regula
tions of the Standard three of the classes have 
attained Standard rating. These classes are;

J.ighl Skqrtn clast—Un. J. F. Foreman, 
tekchef.

Ready clazs—Mrs. J. F. Foreman, teacher.
Loyalty eJazi—Edward Sliger, teacher.
We congratulate you upon this splendid 

record, and skicerdy hope that bus esamide 
srBI he followed by many other Yoang People’s 
depaitmotts in Tennessee.

AuuiwEwioh.

New Sunday School Board Worker
Norman O'Neal has accepted the position of 

office secreUry in the Department of Inter
mediate Sunday School Work.

Mr. O’Neal is a graduate of Howard College, 
Birmingham, Alabama. He also holds the de
gree of Master of Religious Education from 
the Southwestern Baptist Theological Semi
nary, Fort Worth, Texas, At present he is a 
student at George Peabody College where he 
is working toward his M.A. degree.

He served for some time as educational 
director in Immanuel Baptist Church, Fort 
Smith, Arkansas. He was serving the Belmont 
Heights Baptist Church, of this city, in the 
same capacity when called to his new work.

We congratulate Mr. O’Neal and wish for 
him great success in his new work.

INSURANCE COSTS REDUCED'

hJIiOlUL MUlUiL CHURCH IHSURINCE CO

How Shall We Rnanee the 
Church Building program?

The Commonwealfh PUn amwws 
ftw qimfion.

You pay your dabt wifli a 4% annual 
daposH. NO INTEREST

Write for partleoUn to the Inatitatlonal 
Financing Department, CoaunonwealUi 
Life Umiranee Co„ 110 S. Fifth Street. 

Lontiville. Ky.

HcCowat-Mercer Press
Jodomi, Tobbssw

complete Printing Binding 
ig Service to PubDahera and 

Rellgioua Organiatloni. An axeel-
Offers
and Mailing Service to
lentiy^^uij^^ mamHMturing
yean’ exp^enee. anures our dla^ 
tele of loperior advantagae.

*'
tm^mirim SMeittd

■A
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PfUiMot Eucutix SKraury.Trusum
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-IT WON’T BE LONG NOW!
D. J. Ginn*

CV)« MONTHS we have been thinking, planning and looking forward with the greatest joy to the 
" coming of the W.M.U. Convention to Nashville.

The women of Nashvi’le .Association are already ''convention consciuiiv’ and everything 
points to a really great convention. The progrtm as planned is unusually fiW« and when were 
we ever fortunate enough to have the Southern Cnion president, the Executive SecreUry. sev
eral former state presidents and as many sttte. home and foreign missionaries as we will have 
this year? Friends, you can’t afford to miss this convention, and we want you here, every one

Miss Bruce is planning an excellent program for the Young People for Wetlnesday night. 
Do y-our duty by your joung people and help them plan a way to be present for this one session 
if for no other. , , •

Get your bag reatly and come to see Uncle Jolin and .Aunt Mary. or. if you prefer making a 
reservation in a home for t«ie dollar a day for bed and breakfast, write to Mrs. Raymond Rogers. 
Blackburn Drive. Nashville, and tell her when you will arrive.

The following rates in the hotels are avail-ihle:

ri

Write to the luAel for reservations'.
S.AM D.AVIS (1 block of church)

Single room with bath..................................S2.50
Double bed (2 persons).............................. 3.50
JAMES ROBERTSON 0-2 block of church)
Single room ....................................................$2.50
Double bed (2 persons)................................ 3.50

NOEL HOTEL (5 blocks of church)
Single room with bath................................. S2.50
Large room (4 or 5 persiais)...................... 6.00

SAVOY HOTEL (2 blocks of church)
Single room without bath..................  $1.50
Double room with one douMe bed without

____ halt -------------------------------- ------------ ZOO
Single room with bath.................................... 200
Single-reeiit- sRilh -eonBeeting hatli-. -kJS
Double room with one double bed with bath 250 
Double room with twin beds and private

bath ........................................................... 3.50
Four in a room (.75 each)............................ 3.00

HOTEL N.ASH (1 block of church)
Room without bath (2 persons)........each $1.00

loom with connecting bath (2 persons) 125 
TULANE HOTEL (3 blocks of church) 

Single room with running water..$1.00 & $1.50
Single room with bath.................. 1.50
Double room without bath.......... 1.75 &
Double room with bath.................. 250 &
Four in a room without bath........ 75
Four in a room with bath............ 1.00

HERMIT.AGE HOTEL 
Regular rates 

ANDREW J.ACKSON 
Regular rates 
Y. W. C.'A.

Double room (2 persons)...............

200
3.00

$200

W.M.U. Enlargement at Broadway 
Knoxville

Mas. C. D. Ca*Ass«A.v
When an invitatioo came from the pastor.

Dr. Ramsey Pollard, and f^om the president of 
the W.M.S.. Mrs. C. H. Bright, to participate 
in a week of W.M.U. enlargement at Broad-

___ way,Oavd).. KnexTiU*. I asiwixMl jm. oocc.lac__ antLMn^PricjL-bui the Jeaders u£ the W.M U
I belicTe in enlaurgement for the Lord's work entered heartily into the eiilargment plans of 
and especially am I interested in any part to 
enlarge and make more efficient the organiza
tions of the Woman's Missionary Union. So

day circles were reached by the visiting S|>eaker. 
who presented to them the great enlistment task 
which was theirs. The evenings were given 
over to meetings of different groups. On .Mon
day evening tlie A'.W.A. girls met and heard 
a Ulk on ■enlistment. On Tuesday the whole 
W.M.U. was inviteil and Thursday evening was 
given to the Business Women’s Circles. On 
Wednesday evening the pastor graciously in
vited the visitor to speak on W.M.U. wiirk at 
the mid-week prayer meeting.

Of course 1 had a good time, for you see 
by this schedule that 1 ulked all week, and I 
love to lalk L But that was not the only reas««
1 had a good tiine. 1 moved the fiiie spirit of 
Broadway Churdi. It is thrilling to see how 
the great old church is growing under the 
leadership of Dr. Pollard. The Sunday school 
attendance has increased from around 600 to 
over 1.000 in a year’s time. On the Sunday- 
evening I was there the large church auditorium 
was packed with seats in tlie aisles to take care 
of the people. I was told that this was just the 
usual congregation. Tm people joinetl tlie 
church on tluit day. which was also just the 
usual occurrence at Broadway. .And do the 
people love their pastor! You would think so 
if you could have sem the celebration of his 
birthday on that Sunday evming after service. 
Afany choice gifts with expressions of love 
and appreciation gave evidence of his place in 
the hearts of the people.

Afrs. Pollard, too. is greatly loved. Her 
special work is with tlie young people. The 
week endeii with a "Sweetheart Banquet" for 
the Young People's Department of the Sunday 
school, beautifully planned and efficimtly con
ducted by Mrs. Pollard.

I was happy to have contact with Mr. and 
Mrs. Price, friends whom I had made in Okla
homa. Mr. Price is now Educational Director 
at Broadway, and much of the progress of the 
church is due to his efficient service.

Not only the pastor and his wife and Mr.

Dr. Pollard and -Mrs. Bright is two hu.dred 
new members in two months. We believe they 
will reach this goal.

Just watch Broadway Woman's Missionary 
Union growl

* Thanks from Mrs. Gallimore to 
Tennessee W.M.U.

Words fail to express my deep gratitude for 
your abiding love and faith for the past quarter 
of a century. For it is that long since you first 
granted me a scholarship to attend House Hcao- 
tiful. During the twenty-three years as a 
missionary in China, your thoughtfulness at 
Christmas time has smoothed out many a wcaiy 
day and given new courage to carry on.

When Miss Northington asked what book 1 
wanted for Oiristmas 1 asketl her to help me 
secure a sjiccial Bible 1 was needing—one to 
he used in the nomadic life we lead, that could 
be my constant companion. Somehow 1 felt 
that iuch a gift would be one that would be 
a cmstant symbol of your love and faith .and 
the way in which tiiy love is bound up in yoa 
Our IJibles. of course, are our cltwest com- 
lianions—<>or >tay when all others fail, ami our 
guide through every hour—Gcxl’s precious mes
sage to us in joy ami sorrow, the message we 
take to others—(«ir one tool for our every labor. 
Other hooks must be laid aside, but my Bible 
goes with me. .And so 1 wranted this gift front 
you at this titne. ami Miss Northington gra
ciously granted this request.

Now. may I thank you simply and sincerely 
for this lovely copy of Gcxl’s Word that shall 
bind me closer to Him as 1 daily walk the paths 
He chooses for me. Pray that 1 may walk 
humbly, trustfully ami above a'l. faithfully.

Ever your debtor iti His Name.
Glapvs S. G.SI.LISIOBI! (Mrs. A R.) 

Waicliow, South China.
Wake Forrest. N. C.
January 20. 1041

to Knoxville I went on Febnmry 16 for one 
of the busiest, happiest, satisfyinc weeks 
I hare had pca lo^ time.^

In the mornings conferences were held for 
officers and committee chairmen. At noon each 
day there was a covered dish hmeheon' nrith 
Crde Mretims afterwards.- ’The Cedes cons- 
bined so that <brwg the iveek all of the etevea

PMR12

the church. Mrs. Bright is a splendid leader, 
and is determined to make her W.M.U. measure 
up to its great possibilities. The First Vice- 
President. Mrs. Herbert Lyon, was busy all 
through the week assigning to the cirdes names 
of women to be enlisted. Two new circles had 
just been formed and another was organized 
during the week, bringing the total number up 
to fifteen. Every drde was busy enlisting new 
members and there were mmors of other new 
cirdes to be formed soon. The goal set by

A Message from Cuba
At the close of I‘)40 we review a year brim 

lull of activities.
Outstanding among them was llte two weeks’ 

V.B.S., our greatest success being the enlist
ment of new children in all departments of the 
church; a four day mission schcxil where almost 
a hundred received credits; a day of study of 
"Guiding the Little Child in the Sumlay Schiol." 
receiving awards more than twenty; and our 
special efforts for the future Sumlay schiwl 
aiuiex. having m>w alimist $200 laid away.

Tlie quarterly fraternal meeting of the three 
churches in this district has worked wixxlers 
among us. laist immih the meeting was liere 
and wanting to vary the program we began 
with a half hour playlet representing the work 
of the three church«. We had never had a 
lovelier decoratUxi; the front of the church was 
<xie solid coral vine which looked like it 1^ 
grown there. That formetl three bowers for 
the girls representing the chnrches and a win
dow at the center made a beautiful entrance 
for "The Spirit of the Oiurches” who gave a 
charge in poetry.

In this field, the hardest that I have ever had. 
it has been necessary to build so carefully that 
we have mit had as many baptisms as we would 
Kavr lyaritivi -bNiS..
added their lives to ours fur the ongoing of 
the Kingdom. I am ready to start a si«ial 
class with a group who declare themselves re
generated and are looking forward to baptism. 
How we do need your prayers that we may 
be patient and be willing for others who cone 
after to reap the harvest that will surely coot* 
from faithful sowing.

The days are often clouded with problems 
and disappointments make restless ni^ts fitf 
of wonderings at tiroes, but the rainbow w 
promise always seems to shine just as one nee#

Baptut and



it most One of the causes of the rainbow is 
the certainty of the prayers of many like you 
who are constantly carryiiiK us before the 
Throne of Grace. What would we do without
vi>u r

Hut you will never fail us. many for more 
than twenty-two years miw have been working 
hand to hand and heart to heart witli me. and 
as the years for service heconK lewer I feel 
that each moment must count for our Lord.

I have had wonderful health after my long 
sickness: that too is a challenge to ^ careful 
and yet to greater efforts.

May you find love and |)rayers and Christmas 
wishes betweett every line.

(e«l bless and keep you.
Very sincerely,

CllKIsTINE tiAa.NEIT.

.Suggestions for Spring W.M.U. 
Quarterly Meeting 

1941
Of>KX nOOR.k

Hymn—Jesus Saves.
IVvotional—The Ot*en l)oor. kev, 3:I-H.
Remember one on prayer calciMlar.
Olicn Doors in Our Coimiiunity. (Have defi

nite suggestions for tlw )iersonal service com
mittee- )

Open Doors in Our .Association. (Have the 
associational missksnary or souk tme who knows 
the needs and opixirtunities lor service in the 
rural sections to discuss this.)

Prayer that we may he iaithiul in entering 
these doors.
'Hymn—Help Somcboily Ti«lay.
Reports on observance of the Home Mission 

Sea.son of Prayer.
Key to the I^btless IteiMnniiutiou. Talk mi 

llW.aK) Oub.
- Offering for Tennesrsee—Cnttegr- Orphans' 
Home Scholarship Fond.

.Aimouncements.
Missionary Sermon or .VIdress—"Steward

ship of Time, Talents, ami Tithe^ Will Open 
the Doors."

l.LNCH
Hymn—
Devotional—Psalm »4.
The Voung People—Our Wide Open Door 

of Opportunity.
Rusines*.
Repom from the W.M.U. Convention.

YOUTH WEF.K 
(Continued from page 10) 

pie. bat all the church sh>«!d he invited to
rome.

<7) U'.U.U. If this is the week
lev a regular meeting of the W.M.S. or of the 
circles of the W.M.S.. these should be in charge 
of young women, with all the members present.

18) Sunday school on dosing Sunday. On 
'he closing Sunday of Youth Week, the regular 
•Sunday school shonld be in charge of the Youth 
Week superintendent and his associates. They 
w ill carry on just as the regular Sunday sclx^ 
"tfieeri do. In sook places it is deemed wise 
lo have young people to take the places of the

— leachwsr as-wcH as- the general officers.---------
19) Official closing of Youih H'cek at prcach- 

’ug service on closing Sunday. Youth Week 
shonld be brought to a dose at the Sunday 
Homing preaching service. At that time the 
regular pastorail the dcaccm and other 
church offic^ will assume thdr accustomed

/-'foiitiaoa and receive bock from the young people 
ihe official management of all the ^airs of- the 
dnwdi. As indicalol undey the disciissiaa of 
taiaciiing the Yoolh Week pragram, there 
dwaU be some lorl of ceremony for t^Mag 
'.he work lack to the rqgdw officcra. -c-
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SmiitsS
Dill—Still take a bath every morning, I sup

pose?
Phil—Sure thing. Usualt^'take it hot. oc- 

cMsionally cold, and i f I ^ppen^ he in a hurry. 
1 take it for granted. / ^

DiurchujSondaii School

Doctor Stitcher—.Ah. you are looking very 
much better today, Mr. Wimpus.

Winipus—Yes, 1 followed the instruction on 
that bottle of medicine you gave me.

Doctor Stichcr—Indeed. That is fine. But 
let me see—What were they?

Wimpus—Keep the bottle well corked.

|M
At gl 
With

NNEI
JACKM

Ibnaiiir
*nmi

Write ter CitelHM

iMEiraimLN.
MCKSOVs TCHfICWCf

A woman, priemg a hat, gasped when told 
it was $15.

“Why, there isn’t an>'thing on that hat.'* 
“Y«>u are paying for the restraint,” the sales- 

woTTiaii replied quietly.

Butcher (to elderly lady)—“What can I do 
for you. madam?”

I.ady—"I’d like to try some of that track 
meat I heard so much atwut last spring.”

A gend'^iitan was walking down the street 
with his little boy at his side when the young> 
sier cried out. “Oh. Pa! There goes an c<Jitor.” 

“Hush, hush,” said the father. “Don’t make 
sport of the poor man. Nobody knows what 
y*m may come to yoiirseli some day.”

CULLOM & GHERTNER CO. 
Good PRINTERS lo Good PoopU

m (TB AVB.. N. 
NA8HVILX£, TENNESSEE

ORGANIZATION FUNDS
Quickly f EaMy Earned
Oor oiopCTsrirc piaa n i»ov betas turd vHb 
trawk>bie Mccew bf fhrwmads <4 womcn'i 
dmreb socieCMf, dabs ffiad <Kber on

BKsa* • «ij«. Lee V* ccU y

The pros|)ecttve customer apivoached the art 
shojK

'■£ want lo sec some of those pictures that 
are done by scratching,” he advised an at- 
tendant.

The clerk thought a motnent, and then his 
face Hghtctl up. "O. ycs,” he said^ “you mean- 
itchings.”

hsrehm__________jcvsccU TOO bowvchireni
belMftf church vorkm foe 20 Wu_
ccxfiiT fof foU psme lisn recirdiM tpceul oner. 
METAL SPtWCE SAlis OOKP., Lehigk 
Are. ft Miscbcr S(. PhtU. Pi.

Gottschalk's
METAL SPONGE

Boy—Say. Mother, this book says that in 
the ocean the hig fish cat up the little sardines. 
Is that true?

Mother—A'es, I believe it is true.
Boy—How do they open the cans?

-f ttUVE A *
HOLMAI IIILE'
Ihmu'u a (mBb* U yMu ia a WOla 

uOa w H,Im. rue tom fwa

The train was os-er half an hour behind 
schedule when the conductor, passing through 
a car. was stopped by an indignant woman. 
“Why is this train so late?" she demanded.

"Well, )-ou see." answered the conductor with 
a confidential air. "the train before was behind, 
and we were bclitiid betorc besides.'’

mi^im Thm, to
’ lung III, la Ik, apMially loaa,d '

UWa*. M-Kmam ami ugudul kataa. 
Owa a Halawa, gim a Wihaag 
BIMa. Larga varMj af atoaa. Cam- 
Btota ml,i7l,a at A Bapltot Baah
Star*,. A. f. Balama Ca.. UM 

Atek Stnet. PkltoMpkla. Pa.

<7(U Ouadmm Jlsfssseud SOPPUTS...
PASTOR ami DIRECTOR 1

To complata ffia pulpit equipment a DcLuxa Bdi* 
tk» of The Broodiiwa Hgmnal is needed along 
with a handaonw Bible. The paator, muaie dl- 
imtor, and aecompaniat wfll lUigbt in tha Pulpit 
Idition. An ouManding (antvra ia tha enlarged 
topieal index, not included in the regular aditioa 
and never before found In any hymnaL It liiU 
40 topiea moat helpful la aHacting appropriate 
hymns for my occaakat.

P^iem

n

md duiably bound , in Bexibla 
with odgm of paper bunuriisd

affieetim
win nndoiditcdly

BAPTIST ROOK STOR
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AMONG THE BRETHREN
Br r&SETWOOD BA LI and THE EDIT~OB

By FutEj4ooo Wll

In a revival condiicted in the First Church. 
Pecos. Texas. Uicre were 45 additions to the 
church. Porter M. Bailes did the preaching, 
and the singing was led by J. Boyd East of 
Albuquerque. New Mexico: W. M. Turner is 
the pastor. He has been at Pecos for the last 
five years. .

—■*«—
^.i:9ouglas J. Harris has been called to the care 

y'oi the Guthrie, Ky. Church. He succeeds I-aurcl 
G. Gatlin, who resigned s«»nie weeks ago to go 
to Benton, Ky.

The church at Burgin. Ky.. will celebrate its 
Jubilee." fifty years of privilege and service^ 
February 23 to March 2.' Former pastors have 

- been asked to be on pn^gram. F. Patrick 
I>ennis<»n is the present pastor.

....... .......—?

J. L. Hart and Mrs. Hart will soon return 
to their missionary lahnr.s tn Chile, after having 
spent a >-car’s furlough in the United States. 
They will sail for their new duties March 14.

----- BAR-----

Singer Roger M. Hickman of Petersburg will 
direct the musical program in evangelistic meet
ings at Moreland .\venue Church. Atlanta. Ga. 
T. T. Davis is the pastor.

Wyatt M. Gilbert, of the Bcaverdam Church, 
Commerce, Miss., begins his second year as 
pastor of that church under the most favorable 

y auspices. The congregation at Beaverdam re
cently had the pleasure of listening to a talk 
by Miss Bonnie Ray. a missionary on furlough 
from China.

By The Eoitob
Pastor A. C McKenzk of Black Oak 

Church. Ointon Association, whites that they 
are finishing the eighth room to their building, 
thus giving them space for departmenul work.

r thrir

Pastor Olejr C. Kidd of Tollahotna is en- 
iiastk about the response of his people to 

Stewardship Movement. Their regular 
offerings have almost doubled since they began 
their “ProveMe” period. Sixty-6ve members 
are tithing. "We must build!" declares Brother 
Kidd, and the entire sute knows how sorely 
they need more space., The great army camp 
near there challenges the church to lay itself 
on the altar for Christ

' Hugh Widick Ordained
The members of the Hopewell Baptist 

Church, Robertson County .Xssocialion. and 
friends, met on Sunday afternoon February 
23. for the puriiose of setting aside to the 
Gospel ministry Brother Widick, who is
a student in Union University. He has been 
called recently to become pastor of some 
churches.

.\ftcr a creditable examination as to his 
Christian experience, call to the ministry, and 
beliefs, led by Brother W. L. Baker, moderator 
and pa-slor of Hopewell Church, and Brother 
N’orris Gilliam, pastor of the Springfield 
Baptist Church, as questioner, the examining 
Council recommended that the church proceed 
with the ordination service. The church ap
proves! the recommendation and so voteil.

The fidlow’ing ministers took part in the 
.ervice: Ray Dean, Old Hickory, Tenn., and 
Clyde Widick, Grceneville, Ky., ministers who 
have gone out from Hopewell; Norris Gilliam. 
J. H. Padfield, W. L. Baker. Bruce Ousley. 
W. P. Davis, T. C. Meador, ministers in Rob
ertson County Association; and Boyd LeCroy. 
missionary in the asstsciatiun in which Brother 
Widick will labor.

Brother Widick enters upon the lull work 
of the Gospel ministry with the best wishes 
and prayers of all his friends who attended the 
services, and alssi the many who could not be 
there.

W. U. Bakesi, Msxlerator.
T. C. Meador, Oerk.

Dr. M. E. Osxld. pastor of the First Baptist 
Church, Shreveport. La., and Dr. William 
Ward Ayer, pastor of Calvary Baptist Church. 
New York City, exchanged pulpits February 
16-23. L. B. Cobb. Associate Pastor of the 
First Church, Shreveport, warmly commends 
the scriptural preaching and soul winning 
fervor of Dr. Ayer, which challenged all who 
heard him to become personal soul winners.

February 24-28 Central .\venuc Baptist 
Church, Memphis, had iu annual Training 
Union week. The teachers were Pastors D. M. 
Rennick, L. B. Kinicy. E. S. Tucker, Mrs.

Blondell Slaughter, Mrs. R. G. Stewart. Miss 
F'rncstiiif Gullegc, and Miss Anna Bclslu

U. .M. Pickier, |>astor. Red Bank Ikiptisl 
Church, CTiattanmiga. will do the preaching in 
a revival the second week in ,\ugust in Bimu 
Vista Baptist Church, T. M. Boyd, pastor. He 
was born and rcarctl in the shadows oi the 
church.

The F'irst Baptist Church of Milan, H. J. 
Huey, pastor, was host on March 5 to the 
tiihsnn Cimnty Sunday Sch«>l Conference. Mr. 
\f. +>. Guy oi Bradford presidetl over the
sessions

t3iarlcs,f.. .Norton. Field Missionary of 
(X-oejxA^ociatn»n and jiastor of Tyner Baptist 

A;jrtlfch. Chattamoga. has accepted the pastorate 
/of the fJaplist Tabernacle Church. CYiattanooga 

and will Itegin his new duties .Vpril 1. Tlte 
Tabernacle Church has been pastorless since 
Dccemher 1. when_ll—K. Dennx resigned to 
.iccept a call to the KasTilale Baptist Church

Dr. John H. Buchanan, pastor, Soulhsitfc 
Baptist Church. Birmingham, .Via., will be the 
speaker on the program of the Baptist Hour, 
Sunday. March 9, over WMPS and WSM. HU 
subject will be "Oirist and the Ordinances of 
Hit- OuirciL."

The manager!^ oi sixteen radio »tations arc 
carrying the Baptist Hour programs each week 
as a public service. The radio committee of 
the Southern Baptist Convention, S. F. latwe, 
Atlanta. Ga.. Chairman, urges and the Bamst 
AND Rkelectt* sanctions, that those listening 
in on the programs write to the Baptist Hoar 
at .Atlanta that it may be known how witlely 
the programs are being heariL

\ new Training UnUm was organized at the 
FMgefieM Baptist Church. Nashville. W. R 
Bart<xi. pastor. Sunday night, February 3, for 
yiwng narried couples. Fight members were 
present.

SUNDAY SCHOOL AND TRAINING UNION ATTENDANCE, FEBRUARY 23. 1941
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\VV have received a copy o{ the first issue 
of Kil'crtson County Baptist mitncoKraphed 
publication in the mtercst of Robertson County 
Associatioa It is interestiiiR reading. We 
apprniate the fact, tliat among other things. 
,he [.uWication puts emphasis uj>mv the state 
paper, the Baptist and Rkpluctoilr AND Rf.klb,-

VViili Pastor J. T. Barbee o1 the Mrst Baptist 
Church of Oovis, New Mexico, conducting the 
sen'ico. William H. Petty, who died Thurs- 
jav evening, February 20. was buried in the 
Clovis cemetery on Friday afternoon following 
with iiill aviation honors.

-----BAR-----

SiiKc the last list was published the following 
friend' have sent in subscriptions to the Baptist 
,.\D Ki.puicroB other than their own: Mrs.
Bettie .Mcdling. Dyer, 1; H. J. Rushing. Col- 
lienillc. I: Mrs. S. R. Conger, Jackson, 2; 
Master Arthur Thomas Freeman, added 3 to 
his list making 35 a week for him now: Trenton 
Street Baptist Church. Harriman, added 3 to 
the budget; Mrs. Sherman Riden, Maryvflle, 
Route 5. a new club of 15 and Third Baptist 
Church, Nashville. Bunyan Smith, pastor, has 
jrrangeil to receive UK) copies of the paper 
under the church family plan. We thank you, 
friends, very very much. Who will be next ?

----BAR----
With H. E. Rader as ciHitractor. work is 

going forward in the cmistruction of the new 
addition to the First Baptist Oiurch of l.enoir / 

, City. Richard H. Huff, pastor.

. While the pastor. H. J. Huey, was in a re
vival in the Baptist Church at Monette, Ark., 
Fred Cole, recently ordained minister, and pastor 
dr Chapel Hill Baptist Cdiurch, supplied the 
pulpit of the First Baptist Church. Milan, at 
both hours on a recent Sunday.

----BAB—

J. l.eRoy Steele, formerly pastor of Qak- 
wodir Church, Kisoxvllle, and at one time the 

.Sunday School lesson writer in the Batost 
s,v» Kjshxctou, has become pastor of the First 
Baptist Church, Opelika, .\la. succeeding Gaud 
B. Bowen, now pastor of Calvary Church, 
Jackson. Miss.

----BAR----

The sympathy of the brotherhood goes out 
to Rev. C. C. Sledd, pastor of. the Baptist 
Church of Hoiie, Ark., former pastor at 
Hollow Rock, Tenn., over the death of his 
daughter, Mary Katherine, 17. Funeral serv
ices were conducted in the Prospect Baptist 
Church, Hollow Rock, on February 14 with 
Rev. D. S. Brinkley in charge. God’s grace 
be on the sorrowing.

On Sunday, F'ebruary 23. a group of Baptist 
leaders conducting a Ministers' Fellowship 
Tour in Carroll County, appearing at McKen- 
jie. Hollow Rock, and Huntingdon. Those 
taking part on the program were Dr. J. M. 
Mallory, Jimmie Williams, Woodrow Hood, 
Bernard Mathews, R. J. Sedberry, Delbert 
NViwell, and- James Stokes. - The tour was 
taken in tlie interest of Union University.

Aitu the material for this week’s issue 
(ready been set in type word came from 

:retary H. A. Zimmerman of Phoenix, 
.risona, of the death in Phoenix, Thursday 

evening. February 27, of Dr. E. P. Baker, 
pastor of LaBelle Baptist Church, Memphis, 
Tenn. He had been in Arisona for some 
time on account of his health. A fuller ac
count will be given later. He was the edi
tor’s warm personal friend. God’s grace be 
upon the sorrowing.

/

■

1

Dt. W. W. HAuaTON, PauioixT Baptist 
Bute IxsTrnTt*. New Oujcans,' PutsintKT 

Socranx Baitist Coxvektiox.
The First Baptist Church of Jefferson Gty, 

C \V. Pope, pastor, rccmtly bdd one of the 
(toatest revivals m the history of the church, 

,Dr. W. W. Haoiltoo of New Orleans dofa» 
•e prcadmif and Prof. Stcrlinf Price lending 
Ibe smging. There were about 40 conwaioas 
and more Ban 200 rededscations and the entigs 
dh^h coounmity sras deeply sthrcd and re-

Reward

A reward is offered to any minister, seminary 
or cOHege profesitor. Bible teacher, religious 
editor, ministerial or other student, layman, 
woman or youth, or any other person any
where, who will furnish tlie Southern Baptist 
Convention’s Committee on The Non-Resident 
Church Member Problem with the best 1300 
to 2.000 word essay based on .Scriptural, his
torical, psychological, pliilosophical and prac
tical information of the origin, present status, 
and solution of Southern Baptists’ Non-Resident 
Church Member Problem, with major emphasis 
on the solution. The essay (envelope) must 
bear a |x»t-nurk nut later than .April I, 1941 
and mu.st he double-spaced one one side of 8!4 
by II inch white paper. The Committee will 
favor the writer of the best esay with $15.00, 
the second best $10.00 afxl the third $5.00. Some 
suggested fields of research arc the Bible; the 
Throne of Grace: the record of this subject 
in the Southern Baptist Convention Minutes 
(I9.»-Pagc 27. Na 20 and Page 64, No, 48; 
II; 1939-Page 118, No. 84; and 1940—Page 
114, No. 83): The Southern Baptist Program 
(Nashville, Terin.) for Nov. 17, 1938; The 
Southern Baptist Brotherhood Quarterly 
(Memphis, Trim.) Oa Dec, 1940; The Sim^ 
day School Builder, Decembw, 1940; any 
church anyvrhere; hooks on Ciburth History, 
Oiardi EfiSdency, etc; and the realm of 
Christian common iciac

Chas. F. Ijblk. Cluinmm,
SBC Nm-ResUUni
Chyrch Uembtr ProbUm Ctmtmtut,
HigUmd Aimmt BafHtt Omrch,
iiMttomtrj,

The revival campaign that had been in prog
ress for three weeks at Unaka Avenue Ba[ffist 
Church, comer of Unaka and Broadway, John
son City, came to a close Sunday evening, Feb. 
23. D. B. Bowers is the pastor of the church. 
Paul Roberts of Euclid Avenue Baptist Qturch 
of Bristol did the preaching and Harry Wester 
of Jefferson City was in charge of the music. 
It was one of the most successful retdvals in 
the history of the church. There were many 
additions to the church with 30 baptisms.

With thk Chusciif.s: Chattanooga—Brain- 
erd. Pastor Collins received by letter 1; Central. 
Pastor Moore received for baptism 1; Concord. 
Pastor F'raiier received by letter 1; Edgewood, 
Pastor Petty received for baptism 1, ^ptized 
3; First. Pastor Huff received by letter 2, for 
baptism I; Red Bank, Pastor T’ickler received 
by letter 1. for baptism I: Ridgedale, Pastor 
Ivey received by letter f; Rossville Tabernacle, 
Pastor Tallaut received by* lefto- 1; St Elmo, 
Pastor Callaway received by letter 1, for bap
tism 2; Woodland Park, Pastor Williams wel
comed by letter 2. for Inptism 3. baptized 6. 
CInvIand—Big Spring, Pastor Milton received 
by letter 4. Dyersburg—First, Pastor VoUmcr 
received by statement I. baptized Z Elimbtth- 
ton—First, Pastor Starke welcomed by letter
2, for baptism 17, baptized 15. Ijokeview, Go. 
—First Pastor Anderson welcomed by letter 
Z for baptism 1. baptized I. Johnson City— 
Unaka Avenue, Pastor Bowers received for 
baptism II. by letter 1. KnoxvUlf—Fifth Ave., 
Pastor Wood received for baptism I. Kings- 
/wt—First, Pastor Hughes welcomed by letter 
1, for baptism I, baptized 3; Broadway, Pastor 
Pollard welcomed by letter 8, by baptism 2, by 
statement 1; Sevier Heights, Pastor HiiKdiey 
received by letter 3. Memphis—Bellevue. Pas
tor Lee welcomed by letter \2, by baptism 3, 
baptized 5: Boulevard. Pastor Arbucklc re
ceived for baixism 2. baptized 6; LaBelle, Pas- ^ 
tor Hurt received by profession Z by letter 3; i 
Temple. Pastor Boston received by baptism I, | 
baptized 3. Sfnrfrrrsboro—Pastor Sedberry re
ceived by letter 3. Sashville—Belmont Heights, 
Pastor White received by letter 2, by baptism 
4; Edgefield, Pastor Barton welcomed by letter
3, by profession I. baptized 3; Inglewood. Pastor 
Beckett received- by letter 6, by baptism I.

The following frieixls visited the Baftist 
A.vD Rxrtrcrt* office this week: W. R Davis, 
I-awrenceburg; B. B. Powers, Ml Joliet; Mrs. 
Louisa Carroll, Cclina; C. O.. Simpson, Tren
ton ; Ellis A. Fuller. Atlanta, Ga.; Ramsey 
Pollard, Knoxville. We cordially invite them 
to come agaia
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YOOR PftSTOB’S OLD-AGE NEEDS-
^ an tkeif keihf

AGE-SEGUBITY is heie to slay! THE GOVERNMENT has detenoined that!
Slowly but surely all classes of citizens will be included in the plan to provide the people against 
need when they have grown too old to labor or have been incapacitated by diwase or a^ident. 
Congress is still being besought by some statesmen to include employees of the churches under the 
Federal Old-age Security Program. Some bill to that effect comes before Congress every session.

Baptists Can Save Themselves^
Shall our churches delay the matter of providing pensions for their pastors and other workers 
and thus run the risk of having the national government compel them to do so by taxing them. 
This question should be faced immediately by all Baptists for to fail to act in time means to run 
grave risk of losing the basis of our religious liberty, namely; our freedom from the right to be 
taxed, since the right to tax an individual or an agency includes also the right to control.
There is a means at our disposal whereby we may provide for the old-age needs of our church 
workers. It is two-fold in nature and so meets the needs of every church as well as of every 
Baptist agency and institution.
1. Ministers' Retirement Plan. Under this plan churches, with very little additional expense, can 
provide for old-age pensions for their pastors.
2. Age Security Plan. Under this plan churches can provide for the old-age or totaT disability 
needs of their janitors, secretaries, educational directors, and other regular employees, and our 
colleges, hospital and orphanage, can take care of their workers.

Churches Should Act Immediately
The Ministers’ Retirement Plan is already in operation. Several hundred churches and pastors 
are members and pay their dues regularly. In this way they make it unnecessary for the govern 
ment to come in and take over Important part of their work. Your pastor should be a mem
ber, but, if he does come in and get the benefit of the plan, his church must also be a member.
The State workers are provided for under the Baptist Employees Plan, so the Tennessee Baptist 
Convention is already complying with the government’s program.
Our Baptist institutions in Tennessee are not enlisted as yet (Union University does have its ad
ministrative staff covered), but they are studying the plan for them and should enter it at an early 
date.

A Word of Warning to All
Our people should realize that we are living in a new land and under a new Supreme Court. The 
matter of providing^for the old-age needs of her citizenship was too long delayed by oiir national 
government, but it has come at last. Baptists have always beemJoyal citizens, and they can prove 
Aeir loyalty under existing conditions by making it unnecessary for the government to resort to 
taxation of their churches, agencies, and institutions, in order to provide pensions for their pastors 
and other employees.
Write Secretary Jdin D. Freeman immediately for information about the Plan for your church and 
pastor. Write Secretary Thomas J. Watts, 2002 Tower Petroleum Bldg., Dallas, Texas, for infor 
mation about other employees.
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